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DALLAS (BP)-Although deaf from birth. 
Yvette Aarons nev~r doubted hearing God 's 
call to foreign missions. 
When she arrives in Trinidad in earl y 
March , Aarons will become the first deaf 
person assigned by the Southe rn Baptist 
Foreign Miss ion Board to work in a deaf 
ministry. 
"Receiving tht assignment, I knew it was 
God's confirmation of his plan for my li fe:· 
she said . .. It is a n exci t ing-ye t 
humbling-feel ing.'' 
Aaro ns, a native of Jamaica and a 
natu ralized U.S. citizen. was commissio n-
ed fo r her two-year special ass ignment in 
deaf mi nistry by Woodhaven Deaf Baptist 
Church in Housron . where she had been 
a Miss ion Service Co rps \'Oiu ntecr ~·ou t h 
ministe r. 
She worked on th e: church staff fo r two 
ye1rs after complct ing Southwe!Hern Bap· 
l ll ~t Theological St:minary m Fon Worth . , Texas. 
Aarons first applied to the foreagn Mi~­
saon Board a~ :t randidate fo r missions ser· 
' 'ice in 1985. but her rt'qucst fo r con!iider.~­
tion was den ied because she was h:mdicap-
ped . However, in 1987. th(: board voted to 
el iminate deafness as a ha ndi cap 
precluding people for service. 
Las t October. Aarons was no tified that 
!'ht had been approved as a "special assign-
mcm " worker to Trinidad , where she w ill 
teach sign language, provide religious in-
struction to the deaf and dewdo p outreach 
minist ries and o ther programs for deaf 
peuple. 
After oricmat ion . she: is schedu le;-d to ar-
rive in Trinidad in March . 
" Often I ask God : ' Whl t i!'. ~o pccil l 
ahout me? Why me?' I am simply deligh ted 
to bt' abk to re<tch other pcopk of likt' 
language and experiences. The deaf world 
is a smaller world . so I already feel a ha nd 




Romans ) : 1-2 
One of tht• riches t men in the world died 
seve ral years ago. He was a millionaire 
many times ove r and had the financial 
resources 10 provide <.·very luxury and com· 
fon any man could desire. Howc..·ver. he liv-
ed the l:tst years o f his life as a recluse and 
died o f malnutrition . He was rich in terms 
o f fin ancial assets. but as a person he was 
:1 pauper. 
The apostle Paul was a pauper by the 
world's standards. Whatever wealth he may 
have had, he gave up in order to gain Christ 
(Ph . 3:7-8}. However, Paul was immensely 
weailhy. He said this is also true of the 
redeemed . Paul identified three ri ches o f 
the redeemed . 
The wealtb of p eace (v. I)- Peace is a 
greatly desired condition in our wo rld . So-
meone made a study of thirty-five hundred 
yc:u-s o f human histOry and discovered that 
eight thousand peace treaties had been 
signed in those years. However, there were 
only 227 years in which no wars were be-
ing fought in the world . 
Man has no peace !n the world because 
he has no peace with God . However, 
through jesus Christ man comes to be at 
one with God , and because of that the 
peace of God can be his experience 
(Ph . 4,7). 
l'be wealtb uf position (l' . .!)-C.ud\ 
sal va tion is experienced by grace th rough 
f:tith (Eph .2:8). However, grace is not a ont· · 
time experience. The believer has a posi-
tio n in grace in w hich God is continuall y 
graci ng his life. 
t\ mother and he r small son wem into 
an o ld house which h;ad been closed up fo r 
a lo ng time. The shutters wert· closed and 
the shades were drawn. making the interior 
dark in spite o f the brightness outside. 
There was a smaH hole in one of the shades 
on :1 p:~rlor window. A sunbeam made a cir-
ciF o f light on th t.· noor in the middle o f 
the room . The little boy stood in the cir-
c le and said to his mother. "Look. Mo m. 
I'm standing in the smile o f God ." The 
Christian li ves each moment o f his day in 
the cente r o f God 's grace. 
Tbe weCIItb of p ersuasion (v. 2)-The 
Christi;m has the hope o f sharing in the 
glo ry o f God . This hope is no t a desperate 
longing fo r what may o r may no t come to 
be. Instead , it is a firm and settled persua-
sio n about what will be. No matter how 
bad a day may be, there is the hope of that 
better day yet to come when Christ returns. 
Few people w ill ever be multimil -
lionaires. However, the greatest wealth in 
the world isn ' t measured in terms o f 
finances but spiritual riches. 
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Racial Prejudice 
J. EVERETT SNEED 
l'hc.· n.-L·em b ·:mgdbm Lonfcn.:ncc spon-
.. orc.·d hy three..· N:uion:t l Baptist Conw: n-
tcon!- :md till· Arkansas Baptist St:tt t: Con-
' 't:mion wa!-i a tremendous success. This 
l·cm fcrcn ce provided c.~ce ll c nr informatio n 
o 11 how to reach the.: los t and provided in-
..,piration frnm the Bible to challenge in-
di"iduab to c:t r ry ou t the G rea t Comrtlis-
.. ,un The one.· clcmcm th:tt was diffe rent 
tnnn most confcrtnccs was the joim spon-
.. or:•.hip by h01h b lack :md w hite Baptis ts. 
T he.· t:o nfcrcncc poims up the posi ti\'C 
rt'MlltS whidl on:ur w hen black and white 
U~pti!'lt s work wgcthcr. There :m : bmh 
hih lic:t l :1nd pr:•c ti ca l reason:-. fo r tht: 
c.·li min:uio n of r:u.:i !'m . 
Tht: Bibk s t:Hcs dc:trlv th :u racbm b 
wrong. The A p os t h.: Paul. said . ''T hcn: i~ 
nt:it her j ew nor Grt.'ek . the re i ~ neithe r 
hond nor fre e. th<:re is neither male no r 
k m :tlc ; for )T :uc.· a ll o ne in C hri st Jt: !o! u :o>·· 
1G a . . \,28) . 
In tht" Ncw "!Cs tamt·nt er.1. Jew.!! madt: 
t: \'c rr effort to limit associ;tion with 
<;rc~k s (Gentiles) . Koshe r food l:tws m ade 
11 impossible fo r Jcws and Gentiles to cren 
l':l t a mea l together. Many of th e Jews con -
~idt· rcd Gentiles " dogs ." Conversely m any 
{) f thl' Ge ntiles h:llt"d the Jews. This h:ttred 
for Jl'WS ha!ii het'n l" Xhibited across the 
~Tars. Paul is say ing th :u a ll barricr!ii :1re to 
ht· brokt·n d own bctwt·en.Jew and Gentile. 
bt· twt"en slavt" :md free peo ple. be tween 
nlt' n a nd women . 
Ag:tin . Paul graphie tllr portrayed the 
necess it y o f Christ ians breaking do wn bar-
fo rbidde n from going further in to the 
te mple. 
The third :1rc:t o f tht: te!npk was ca lled 
" Thl" Court of the l srac lit~s ." This section 
w:1!ii :n ·:•ilablc to :Ill adult jewish men . But . 
thl')' too wert: n:s tri cted from going further 
into the tcmplc. 
The final sectio ns of the temple were the 
Ho ly Place :tnd the Ho ly o f Holies. In the 
Ho ly Place the priests made sacrifi ces dai -
ly for the s ins o f the peo ple. The Ho ly o f 
Holies was res tri cted to the High Pries t 
alo ne, a nd he w:1s allowed to e nte r the Ho-
ly o f Ho lies only on the Day of AtOnement . 
When C hri st died o n the c ross. the veil 
o f the temple was rent in twa in from top 
to bo tto m . Paul sa id that tbi s was a 
dramatic statement fro m God th:u all bar-
riers had been el iminated . \'l;tc arc all one 
in C hri s t .Jcs__us 
Tht• jew.!! hated the Samamans even m cm: 
than the Gentiles. In 721 B.C.. Sam:aria . t lw 
capitol of the Northern Kingdom of lsr.1el . 
fe ll . Many of it s inhabitants were c arried 
away to Assy ri :L People from Babylo n and 
o the r countries were bro ugh t to S:unari a . 
As a result , a mixed race of j ews. Baby lo -
ni;ms a nd others was d eveloped . These in-
dividuals were called Samarita ns. 
In o ne of Christ's m ost graphic illus t ra-
tio n s. he to ld of a Samarita n w h o assis ted 
an individual w ho had been wounded by 
th ieves. In this illus tratio n , Christ was por-
tra)•ing that the va lue of an individual is not 
determined b)' race. but by his actio ns. 
Fro m a praclical s tandpoint . raci sm is 
devas tating . Mo ney and energy are o ften 
expended in the perpetuation o f thi s s in . 
Often, des tructio n :md even death result 
from racial hatred . 
Why docs racial prejudice persist? O ften 
there is misunderst:mding o f other r.~ecs . 
because of Jack of contac t. In m :mr in-
s tances, individuals :arc afraid of ot he r 
races. In som e ins tances , a tr.tg ic and 
ungodl y myth h:1s been perpetuated w hich 
says that "one race is supe rior to anot her.'' 
The most impo rtant q uestion is. " Ho w 
can rac ism be eliminated?" Fi rs t , a p erson 
must have an experience with C hri s t. 
\Vithout Chri sti :ut unders tanding. little 
progress will be made. 
Finally, it is essent ia l that individua ls o f 
various races get to kno w each other and 
become acquainted with the gifts that God 
has given to each individual. It is not 
e nough for people to just s it down to · 
gcther, they must come to know each Other 
as brothers and sisters in the Lord. Through 
Christ , racia l pre judice can be eliminated . 
This sho uld be the goal o f every indi \"idual 
w ho knows Christ as his Savior. 
riers between r.Jct·s as he sa id . " For h e ,-------------------------------, 
(\.hris t) is o u r peace, w h o hat h m :tde us 
hnth one, and hath broken d own the mid-
dll' walJ of partition between us" (Ep. 2: 14). 
In this verse. Pau l w:ts using thl" image ry 
of the tCfT!ple. The temple consis ted of 
se,·cral sections in w hic h o nl y certain peo-
ple.· were a llowed to go. 
The o uter section o f the temple c:tlll-d 
"' The Court o f the Gentiles" w:1s open to 
c \-cryonc. O n the wall at the end of the 
Court o f the Genti les w :ts a warning s to ne 
which said , "any Gentile who goes beyond 
this point will be gui lt y o f his own deat h .'' 
Under Jew ish law :111)' no n-j ewish person 
going beyond the Court of the Gentil es was 
to be s toned to dt:ath . 
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"0, How He LO\'C!-
You and ~h.'" 
\X1hencvcr a new 
idea comes to Kurt 
Kaiser for a tune or a lyric, he jots it down 
and files it away for later reference. Fre-
quently he refers to this file of bits and 
pieces for :t spark to iJ,tn i tc further neuivc 
writing. 
lJill' d:1y he r:.tn :IUUS!'I the: phr.l!'ll: '' 0 . 
ho w He lon .:s you and me: · and decided 
to write a melody for it. In 10. minutt'S ht· 
h:1d compktcd thc work-words and 
music. All this occurred in 1975 
Since 19S9. Kaiser h:ts bc::cn associated 
with \\;•Qrd . Inc .. in Waco. Texas. and has 
had a signific;tnt role in tlu· dnelopmcnt 
of the intcrn:uiona l im:tge of this firm . He 
presently holds the title of vice president . 
director of music. 
Degrees from the Amcric:m Conscr-
,·atory of ~l u s ic in Chic:tgo. and Nonh-
wcstnn Unil'c.:rsity hang on his wall. In 
1973. Trinity College awarded him the 
honorarv doctorate in sacred music. 
Ku rt Kaiser is a deacon in the Seventh 
:md James Baptist Church of Waco. Texas. 
He and his wife Patricia . parems of four 
children and grandparents of two. are ac-
tive part icipants in the fellowship o f this 
church family. 
His co mpos ition s. his c horal a r-
r.mgemcnts arc fami liar to our congrega-
tio ns. Records and cassettes of his own 
piano art istry and his o rchestral scorings 
have been exceedingly popul:l r in the 
Christian music market. 
"0, How He Loves You and Me," \vhich 
began as a phr.1se fr.1gmem . now is fre -
quently sung in our churches :1s a personal 
test imony of us all . 
William J. Reynolds is professor of 
church music at Southwestern Baptist 
Thcologic:li Seminary in Fort Wort. Texas. 
See the Great Passion Play & stay 
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort 
(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs, 
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool , $9 
tickets , grilled burger cookout, breakfast. 
All for $24 each I CaiiSOt-253-8418 today! 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Change Our Society 
I ha,·e gone to :1 Southern B:1pti.s t churr·h 
all of mr life. My parc.·nt3 were in the mu.!lic 
minist ry of 3C.:\'Cra l Southc.·rn B:tptbt c:hur-
che.!! . I appreciate the: f:tct that Arkansas 
Southern Baptist.!! ha\'e decided to ,·erb:ll -
ly take a stand on certain mural b~uc-s . 
I was g1ad to .!lt:t.· twh.:t: in the j :111 . 2 S 
issue: of the Arlwnsas Baptist :1 number to 
c:1ll to protest the homosexual :ICt h·it)' in 
the TV show " thinrsomcthin~ ... This is a 
grc:u starl. I wondt:r how m:my peopk 
were.· " workc.·d up" enough . hy rt':Jdin~ 
those.· article~ . to l::i ll the numbn gin·n 
Couldn ' t our SoUi hern Bap tist <-·hurdll.':-
m:tke tht:~c issue~ known to their con!?,rega· 
tions with :tddre3~cs of peo ple.- to write: and 
phone.· numbc.·~ to \'okt· our ohjt·ction' ) All 
of the other )4nJUpS. gay · right~ . pro 
:tbonion . t·tc .. bombard T\' network~ . 
~en:uo~ aml lq!isl:uuf!o :1.llthe time:. hut wt· 
RANDALL O'BRIEN 
.1:- t:hnst iam 3li back .. nd are reluctant 10 
Uo anything. It seems as if we don ' t want 
to step on :~.nrone's toes . It seems that peo· 
pie tend to become more in\'olvcd in an 
issue when there i.!l personal contact rather 
than just readi ng about it in a magazine. 
\X' hcn was the las t time we heard a ser-
mon o r Sunday School lesson on homosex-
ualit)'. :J.bunion or other moral issues with 
th ing:- we could do to show our disap-
pro"al ? Thesc arc all to pics in the Bible. as 
art· lm·t:. kindness and salvatiOn . We as 
Southern Baptists can sit back and no t take 
a ~rand in our churches and our children 
:tnd f(r.tnddlildn:n will reap the seeds we 
'ow. ju:-.1 a:- we.· art' re:tpin!! the effects of 
.lp:tt hy 
Wouldn 't It bt· wonderful if 'SO peret:nt 
of Sou thern Baptists took an activc stand 
on mur.tl issues? I wonder how we could 
change ou r sucic: tr ?-Bonnie Ro untree, 
Rogers 
A Pastor's Perspective 
Pa Used to Cook on a Boat 
My Grandmot her and Gr.mdfather 
O'Brien were "Ma" and " Pa' ' to us kids. 
That 's wh:t t we ca lled 'em , 'cause that's 
w ho they were. Ma and Pa. just Ma and 
Pa . Ma could cook . Now most a ll the 
womenfolk in Pile County. Mississippi 
could cook. But Ma , she would reall y 
cook! Some of my fo ndes t childhood 
memories sca t me at J\·1a's tab le at 
Thanksg iving . With family. The 
O'Briens. the Dickersons, tht: Millers. 
Good kin and good cooking 's hard to 
beat . 
Guess mv f:avorite mea ltime at Ma and 
P:t 's, thou&h. was suppertime. Supper-
time was w hen Pa would cook. 
There was something wonderful about 
watching those giam hands brc:1.king 
those little eggs, stirring those gri ts, flip-
ping th at sizzlin ' bacon , cooking 
"breakfas t for supper." Gosh , I loved be-
ing with Pa! just me :tnd Pa in that kit -
chen. 'Well , just me and Pa and :1 few 
stories, that is. 
'' Pa , how'd yoi1 learn to cook so 
good ?" I'd ask. Pa wou ld sniff his nose 
like he didn't wanna brag and say, " I us-
ed to cook on a boat." "Wow, a boat , Pa? 
Did you re:tlly used to cook on a boat?" 
I'd ask in awe, visions of Tom Sawyer 
dancing in my head. ''Yeah, back a long 
time ago 1 did . I cooked on a boat." 
"P:!, why'd you tell that boy you cook-
ed on a boat?! You ajn ' t never been on 
a boat in your life! '' Ma scolded, as she 
came in the kitchen to check on us. 
" Helen , I did too cook on a boat!" Pa 
would insisr. "That was before you knew 
me." "Psh-shaw Pa!" Ma would say. Then 
to me, " Hon', Pa ain 't never cooked on 
no boat." 
In The Cocktail Party by T. S. Elliot, 
one o f the characters, who is slightly in-
l'b riated , leans over and whispers to a 
psychiatrist at the party: "Please make 
me feel important." EliOt is, of course, 
showing us ourselves. We all want to feel 
important, don't we? You bet we do. 
So. Did Pa ever really cook on a boat? 
Some of our kin down in Pike Count)' 
think Pa was just trying to look impor· 
L,nt to a little boy who worshipped him. 
Wanna know what I think? 
Pa used to cook on a boat. 
\Vanna know what else I think? I 
think , in Christ , we all used to cook on 
boats. 
R;u1dall O'Brien is pastor of Calvary 
Church in little Rock. 
AI{KANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Getting Ready for Sunday 's 
Sermon: A Practical Guide for 
Sermon Preparation contains 
hundreds of preaching ideas. It is 
designed to help preachers who 
preach several times per week. Il-
lustrations, outlines. series ideas. 
and sermon summaries offer a 
wealth of usable ideas for the busy 
preacher. Paper. $6.95 
Martin Thielen is editor of Pro-
claim magazine and The Deacon 
magazine, The Sunday School 
Board , Nashville. Tennessee. His 
latest Broadman book is Gefting 
Ready for Sunday: A Practical 
Guide For Worship Planning. 
At Your Baptist Book Store 
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HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS 
Annie's Legacy 
by joe Westbury 
S8C Uom~ .\tlul o n Board 
RENO. Ncv.- \Vhen Don Lcdbeltn mov-
ed tO Nevada to help stan a miss~on in 
1965 , he didn' t know the lc:gacy of Annie 
Armstrong would foll ow close: behind . 
Altho ugh their minist ries are separated 
by mo re than 100 rears. Ledbetter and 
Armstrong bot h took steps o f f;aith in 
respo nse to wha t the)' considered to he 
God's call . 
Armstrong . was the first natio nal ex-
ecutive o f Wo man 's Missionary Unio n . 
ho lding that office 
w ithout pay fo r 18 
;;~~~s~n~:~:,\u,~~ s~ ;~;~: ~ 
So uthern Baptist s 
named their annual 
home missions offer-
ing for hn. 
That offering made 
:1 differen ce for 
lxdbettcr when he 
made a fi nancial 
sani fin: 10 St:lrt a 
Southern Baptist mis-
sio n in Elko. Nev. 
grown into one of the s trongest congrega-
t ions in Nt·vada. 
Lcdbcncr bap ti zed 9 '; percent o f the 
congreg:uion. including j o hn Randolph 
and his wi fe. Barbara . Today Randolph is 
t ill' church 's paswr. 
The Annie Armstrong Eas ter Offering is 
:1 lifc-ur-de nh issue for NCvada Baptists 
because the state remains a new-work area 
for Southern Bapt ists , Ledbcner said. Since 
the state convention is only 12 years old . 
it continues ro n.:ccivc a majo rit r of its fun-
ding from the Home Mission Board . 
HMB photo "'Annie Armstrong 
is our li ve lihood as 
far as the state con-
ventio n is concerned . 
For every S 12 we 
budget . the Home 
Mission Board sends 
S88 th rough Annie 
Arm st rong . 
Cooperative Program 
and Q[her funds 
So Ulhern Baptist s 
have provided." 
"When I came to 
Nevada 24 }'ears ago, 
we had 40 churches 
and missions. Now, 
largely due to the An-
nie Armstrong offer-
ing, we have about 
120 throughout the 
sta te,'· he sa id. 
Ledbetter he lps 
churches develop an 
overa ll evangelism 
s tra tegy that 
" I went there from 
'JCxas wi th no salary, 
and I painted ho uses 
so I would have an 
income.' · Ledbetter 
sa id . ·' It wasn't until 
:1 yea r l:uer that I 
st:1ncd receiving a 
small stipend from 
tht' Home Mission 
Board to hdp sub-
sidize my expenses." 
That S 100-a-month 
motivates congrega-
Don Ledbetter walks the streets of Reno. tions to g reate r mis-
stipend, then ca lled 
Church Pas toral Assistance, was funded in 
part b)' gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter 
Offering for Home Missions. 
In numerous instances across Nevada . 
tht: o ffering has made the difference bet -
wt:cn whether or not a mission would bt: 
st:arted , said Ledbetter, w ho is now din:><.:· 
tor of ev;mgclism fo r the Nevada Baptist 
Co nvention . 
sions involvement . 
·' We now go beyond the regular one o r 
two revivals :1 yea r to include a variety of 
wi tnessing and discipling programs 10 
equip the lait y to share their faith." he said. 
As Southern Baptists found during their 
doo r-to-doo r witness ing emphasis at the 
1989 annual convent io n in Las Vegas, 
" residents of Nevada are very receptive to 
the gospel - the ir main concern is tO sec 
" We couldn ' t have ever made it without if you are real o r no t, if you believe and 
Annie and the Home Mission Board 's 
church loan department.' ' he sa id as he: 
looked back o n the early days of Calvary 
Baptist Church in Elko. 
When he first arrived on the chur<..-11 
field , the congregation numbered 10 
members-four from his family. When he 
ldt almost 18 years late r, the church was 
averaging 225 in Sunday Schoo l and had 
pr.tt:til:e what you preach," Ledbetter said . 
''Our history shows that our potential for 
growth remains solid. We're one of the 
fas test-growing states by population due 10 
the influx of indust ry and the mining 
boo m ," he said. 
"The Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 
~c~t~::r. to the growth of the Nevada con-
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Arkansas All Over 
J~ff Be nne tt Will join 1ht s1aff of Finn 
Chu rch in Fa)TUtTillc: M:trch -t :1~ minis1cr 
of music. comi ng 1hcn: from Pleasant 'ICr-
racc Church in Da llas. li:xas. w hen: he has 
been se r\' ing a:-. mi ni~1er of music :md 
cdu<.·:u ion . Bcnn cll i!' :t ~r:1dua 1 c of 
Ou ac h il<~ Haplisl llnin:rsil)' a nd 
Soulhwcste rn B:1p 1ist Tht·o logica l 
Seminary. l·k b marrinl tn 1h e former 
Sarah Atk inson . :t gr.u..l u:ut· of Ou~u.:hit:l 
Bapt is t Uni versi t y 
Tommy Me llinger bt·g:tn sc: r\' i n~ Jan . 1-i 
as paswr of Parkvkw Ch urch in El Dorado. 
coming then· from Louisiana. w here he h:1s 
been serving :1$. din:ctor of 1hc Ro lli ng l·i ills 
Rcson Minis1q ·. a m inis1ry of 1hc Louisiana 
Baptist Conventio n . 1-k is mar ried 10 1hc 
fo rmer Marr Ann l :ty lo r of El 1Jor.1do. 
Don Miller w ill join til t: s1aff of Firs! 
Church inJ:icksom·i \l e March I as minislt: r 
o f educa1io n and yo uth . He will move 
there from Trum:mn . w here he h:1s been 
serving o n 1hc staff of Fi rst Church . 
Tracy Mcgli h:1s joined the su ff uf 
l akeview Church in C:1ve Springs :1s 
ministe r o f music and vouth . He is a 
graduate o f Jo hn Brow n Un iversil y. 
Charles B~skin has joined the staff o f 
Trinitv Church in Texa rkana as minisu:: r o f 
se nio ~ adult s and homebound . 
MILLIE GILL 
R e tltU! II Melli tJ!!I!r 
Ina Nord in .tnd Kut h Hng rt:ft• of 
Ru~~d l vi l lc : .t gr:tndd:mgiHer: :and two 
~rcat -w:1ndchildn·n 
Roy Buckelew t ~ :,nvmg :1.'1 mtc.:nm pa!'tHIT 
of Memoria l Church 111 1-lot Sprin~~ 
David A. White h:a.'! 1o ined tlu· staff of Fir.ot 
Ch urch in Par.I~<Hi l d a~ minister of m usic. 
t·o m i n~ th t·rt· fro m Fir!'t t Chun:h in 
Marmaduke.: 
Marv in Hill . :1 nH;mber of Fi rst Ch u rch in 
Ward . w:1s recentl y pn:::.t:ntcd :1 cc.:rtific;m · 
o f apprecia tion from tht: j:I)TCC!i of li.u:ke r 
Prison , whert: Ill' ~t· rn·s :t::. vohnHct: r 
chapl:1in . 
Mitche ll Odom. pa~tor of Ridgeview 
Church in Fayt· tt c.:v il lt-, h:ts rc iUrncd fro m 
a mission trip to lndi :1. w h c.:: rc he par-
tic ip:ttcd in min is tri c.'! in ~hdr:ts. Chot·hin . 
and Bang:tlo r. and att t· nded the K:trn:uaka 
State Pas10r's Conferent.:c 
Kevin Peterson has join c.:d t ill' staff o f 
First Church in West Fork as youth d in:cto r 
jim Laster has jo ined the st:1ff of Third Steve Smith h :t!'< joined tht· .'!tafT of First 
Strce1 Church in Arkadelphia as min is te r of I Chu rch in \Vt·st Fo rk :1 ~ p:trl-l inH: music 
counseling and director of tht· church's d irec tor. 
nt·w Christian Lifestyk Enrichmem Cc.:: ntc.: r. 
john Holston is S(·n ·ing :1s intt: rim p:1s1or 
o f l o no ke Church . 
R. Kent jennings has resigned :1s associatt· 
pasto r o f administra tio n :u Grand Avenut· 
Church in Fo rt Sm ith to jo in 1he staff of 
Roswell Stree t Church in Ma ric.: tt:~ . G:t 
joe Bagwell is se rving as pasto r o f Fi n• t 
Church in l eslie. 
Cecil 0. Smith o f Russdl \' ille dieci J:m . l~ 
at age 78 . He was a deacon and trustee at 
East Point Church in Russellville, where his 
fun eral services were held Jan . 26. Sur-
v ivo rs include a d a ugh ter, Bo nni e 
Mcimersto rf of Russellville; " brmher, Ea rl 
Smith of Lo ndo n; fo ur sisters , Lillian Bruck 




Seeki ng Resident Manager couple fo r 
the Sonshi ne House. This ministry pro-
vides emergency short- term care fo r 
abused, abandoned, and neglec ted 
ch ild re n, ages bifth-12 yea rs. Sala ry. 
fringe benefit s. supervisio n. Write 
Dav id Perry, Arkansas Baptist 
Ch ildren's Ho mes, P.O. Box 55 2, Li t· 
ti e Rock, A R 72203; 501-376-479 1. 
Kent Holt has JOined tht· staff of Unive r-
sit y Church in Fayetteville as pastor to 
youth. coming there from Fir.ot Church in 
Muskogee. Okl;a. 
Cliffo rd Pa lmer is scr\'ing as interim 
pastor or Grand A\'CilUC: Church in Fort 
Smith . 
Dwain e Draper has rc.::~igned a~ pastor of 
Union Hope C:hurch :11 OoontTille. 
Be nto n Trinit y Church rn·c:nt l)' ho!'t tt:d 
a Nau un:ll and Sout hern B:tptt st Fdlowship 
th:u w :t ~ ~.:unvcnnl by J:tck Kwuk . ABSC 
di rt•t· to r of Coopc.:r:u iw Ministr i e~ . Thost· 
o n progr:un wert· host pastor Haro ld 
S!cphc n .'!. Fr:1nk Nc \vb urn , Robe rt 
1\ kD:t n ic.:l. L R M:Jssc:r. M:u.· Gates. W.J 
Tho m a!'! . andl':u Ti tsworth . Specia l musk 
was presentc.:d by tlu.: Ccnt ra l P:tstor\ Cho ir. 
Roano kt· Churd1 Choir. Deloris Massey. 
and Oa\' icl Pierce 
Mountain Home Church held a Sunday 
Sdwol recognitio n scn ·iceJan . 14. ho no r· 
ing J im Forsh t:e fo r 23 years o f perfect at -
tendan ce.:. and Bodi Forshet· fo r 2 ~ rea rs o f 
pe rft:ct attt· ndance. Th c.:y art· tht: pa ren t~ o f 
Guatemala Notes 
A team o f pas tors trave led to 
G uatemala Feb. 19-22 10 survey :trcas 
o f Gu:ncmala Cit y :mel some o utside 
the dt y to d t•tt:rmine if and where 
thc.:i r associ atio n o r church might 
p:lflic ip:uc in sta rting new wo rks. 
They were: Bo b Shdw n . Branch ; 
Allan Tr<tslu.: r, Booneville; Je re Mit · 
c.:: hc ll , Fayc ttt·v illc: Geo rAe O'Neal. 
Bell:! Vist:l : a nd Ri c h Kin cl . 
Magno lia 
A mcd ic:!l tc:un fro m Immanuel 
church . El Dor.td o, wt:nt to the 
W('S tc.:rn highland region of 
Gu:ucmala o n Feb. 17 and will return 
o n Feb. 24 . The te:~m lc:1dcr is Dr. Jim 
Weed man , and group members art• 
Ann Wcedm:~ n , Ri ll y Po nder, Steven 
Bowen . and PastOr To mmy Kimba ll . 
A It KA NSAS UAPTIST NEWSMA GAZINE 
Shclia Bailey who :,crves with hcr husbanJ. 
larry Bailey. in Togo. \'<:'est Afric:t. 
Mt . Olive Churc h 111 No rth Crossen 
recently votcU to allo<::m: SS .OOO to im-
prove acousti c~ 111 the fellowship h311 and 
to sponsor the South Crosse tt Miss ion. 
Harvard Avenue Church in ~iloam 
Springs is sponsoring :l Ladies Retreat 
March 9-10 :u l t=W life Ranch . Linda Cur-
rey of DeSoto. Texas. will be speaker. 
Trinity Fellowship Church an !,o tt sville 
recen tly hosted Carole Baker. the editor fo r 
F l.A G (Famil y. life. America . C.od) Ron 
Graham is pas10r 
Pulaski Heights Church in little Rock 
will hold its spring n.·vival March Il -l'; with 
Rex Mathie:. pn:sidcnt of th t· Baptist 
Thco logic:t l C.o llcgc (Jf Southern Afric:a. :1s 
spcakt·r. Tom Wideman . minister of music 
:11 Sct·ond Chun:h in Link Rock . ''"ill din:n 
musk 
Warren Imman uel Church rt·ccml r 
retired :1 14- rear indchtcdm:ss of 5410.000 
\V ith a notcburning service. Programs havt· 
inc ludt·d t·onstruction of :a new wor.-~hip 
t·enrcr. rcmotlding a two-story cduc:uion:al 
~ ­
building and fellows hip h:lll. p~wemcn t o f 
the church ':t parking area. purcha:,e of a I 
new bus :mtl ' :m . :tnd maintenance of an 
o~ treach mimMry. Frank Worley -;cr\'C!'> as 
1 p.lstor. 
Bryant First Southern Church held a! 
Renewal \Vcckcnd Feb. 2-4 that resulted in 
one profc.:ssion of f:lith and the highes t Sun-
d:t)' School attcnd:mct• in fi\'e )' c:.!~. :lcco r-
ding to Don Jones. Sund:t)' School dircc· 
tor. Bill Bledsoe of 1-fOt Springs was renewal 
coordinator. I 
Unh•crs iry Church in Fayeucvi llc's t\rkan- I 
sas Institu te of Theo logy is serving as a ' 
scmin;lry extension center fo r pasto ral :md I 
Christian leader.; in northwest Arkansas to 
continue their educa tio n through the i 
Southcrn Baptist Convt:ntion semin:tq• cx-
tcnsio n courses. Dale l-l c:ad is dean . 
Riverside Chu rch :u Maumelle w ill con-
duc t :1 series o f Bible s tudies Su nda}'. Feb. 1 
15. and Sunday, Muc h 4. during the rcgu lar 
morning :md L·vcning wo~hip scn•ices. Rex 
Grah:tm M:nhic. pres ident o f the B:tptist 
Thcologic:li Collcgc o f Sout hern Africa . 
wi ll bt· ~uest lecturcr. 
lmmmtuel Baplfst Cburcb in Fort Smitb dedicated a 4.000 square foot. S/85,000 etluca-
tfona l building on Feb. 4. According to Pasto r Gary Streblou:. tbe new fac ility houses 
four classrooms. a librmy, and a four-room administratiue suite. Tbe addition wus 
financed tbruugb a Challenge to Built/ program /e£1 by l'im Reddin of flat Springs 
Village. Ferrell Morgan, dire,·tor of missions for Concord Associa tion . tleliueretlthe 
dedicutm)' message during I be m orning service, wbich wasfollnwed by dinner 011 tht• 
Organist Wanted-Paid position . 
Bingham Road Baptist Church, Linle Rock. 
888-2140. 318 
Retired?-Seeking Christian people to 
market computer systems to churches. No 
prior computer or sales experience. Call or 
write: CCS, Inc .. Box 665 , Benton, AR 
72015: 1-800-441 -4486. 2122 
Position Open-Sylvan Hills FBC of Sher-
wood is now accepting resumes for Interim 
Minister of Music. Send resume to: 9008 • 
Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, AR 72120. 
311 
Insurance-Hospitalization plan pays out-
patient and prescription drug benefits. 
Coverage is available for pre-existing con-
ditions. Coverage also available for 
Medicare Supplement insurance. Phone 
Mr. Stewart collect at 501-664-0511 best-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Reserve National 
Insurance Company (closed Wednesdays). 
2122 
Part-time Position-Wanted part-time 
MusicfYouth Director. Send resume to: 
Personnel Committee, 5300 Green Road , 
Little Rock, AR 72206 2122 
Ctaull ied ada muat be submllled In writing to the ABN of· 
lice no leas than tO days prior to the date of publlcallon 
deslrt'd . A check or money order In the proper amount , 
figured at 85 cents per word , must be included. Multlple ln-
aertions ol the N me ad must De paid lor In ldvanca. The 
ABN reserveathe right to re}ectany ad bectiuM of un.uttable 
subJect maller. Clauil led eda will be lnaer1ed on 1 apace· 
available basis. No endorsement by the ABN Ia Implied. 
J&B Quality Book Bindery 
7701 Morris Drive 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
565-6374 
Books, Bibles. Theses. Periodicals 
Newspapers, Medical Journals 
Legal Transcripts 
ccs 
Complete Church System 
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng , Support 
Box 665 Benton, AR 72015 
1-800-441-7786 501 -372-0323 
Oak Hall Choir Robe Co. 
grounds. ll ribbon culling cerem ony, and m1 aftenwou coucert by Straigbtway of Choir lind Pulpit Robes 
Muldrow. Okla. Picturetl (I to r) are contmctor Eddie Beshears, buildingfinance com - by Oak Hllllt~nd Bentley&: Simon 
millee CO·Cbainmm David Armhrusterand Donna Fine, DOM Morgan, Pastor Streblow. Marly Sewald , Representative 
clmrcb construction supervisor Bob Glidewell, and building commillee chairman Dick 6500 Mulberry St. , Pine Bluff. AR 71603 
Boyette. j ennings Bozeman, cbairmtm of tbe Challenge to Build campaign. wielded 536-4764 (h) 5-43-4313 (w) 
the ceremonial scissors. 1---------------...J 
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The Only Solution 
ABN phoco I J. E~rett Sneed 
by Mark Kell y 
ManaaJna Edllor, Arluruu 8ap11t1 
VictOries have been won in the baltic 
agains t racial bigo try, but Americans must 
not deceive themselves inlo thinking that 
inequality and injustice have been 
eliminated in their society, a Southern Bap· 
tisr moral concerns leader tOld a little Rock 
audience in early February. 
R2cism in America is as alive and 
vigorous as ever, contended Richard Land , 
executive directo r of the SBC Christian life 
Commission , during a race rela tions con· 
fcrcnce sponsored b)' the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convent ion . And because r.tc ial pre· 
judice is at heart a spiritual problem , 
America 's churches hold the onlv solution . 
" Racial bigotry is more than ; political. 
educational , judicia l or mora l problem ; it 
is a sin problem . a consequence of man 's 
fallen nature,'' Land said . ''A nd if it is to ba 
solved , the leadersh ip of the church must 
dQ it .' 
Land ca lled for the Chris tian communi-
ty to lead the way in "redeeming the pro-
mise'' of the Declarat ion of Independence 
that all men possess the " inalienable" 
rights of " life, liberty. ad the pursuit o f 
happiness .' 
" Those wo rds were penned by a 
slaveholder in a new country in which 
women could not vote," Land observed . 
" We have been in the process ever since 
of redeeming that p romise. It is not fu lly 
ex tended yet , and it won ' t be un ti l the 
church leads the way.' 
Land delivered the keynote address at the 
Feb. 8 conference, which drew participants 
from three black Baptist denominations, as 
well as the predominantly white Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention . The program ad-
dressed the questio n, "How Far Have We 
Come?" by review ing, from a Baptist 
perspective, the progress made in rJcc rela-
tions in Arkansas since 1954. 
Speakers focused thei r comments on five 
arenas: the churches. education. employ-
mem , gove rnm c m , a nd persona l 
experience. 
O.C. Jones, president of the Regullr 
Arkansas Baptist Convention , and Roben 
Ferguson , retired directo r o f Cooperative 
Ministries fo r the Arkansas Bap tist State 
Convention, addressed the subject o f pro-
gress in the churches. 
Ferguson reviewed a long li st of projects 
which black and white Arkansas Baptis ts 
had jointly sponsored, among them leader-
ship confe re nces, s tate convent ions, 
evangelism conferences, scholarship funds, 
and women's fell owships. He to ld con-
fc~nce panicipants his goal as Cooperative 
P>ge 8 
Richard Land addressed the conference. 
Ministries di recto r had always been to 
move Arkansas Southern Baptis ts out o f 
their " postu re o f paternalism" and into 
" person to person, face to face relation-
ships·· w ith their black brothers and sisters. 
' 'No longer do 'white fo lks ' help the 
'poor o ld black folks ,' " Ferguson noted . 
''Now we stand up together. Now we arc 
all equal . ·we have moved o n" from 
bigot ry and prejudice. 
D. Jack Nicholas, chan cello r of Southern 
Baptist College in Walnut Ridge, and W.T. 
Keaton, president of Arkansas Baptist Col-
lege, spoke to the matter of education . 
Nicholas praised black churches for their 
prophetic role in the advancement o f civil 
rights and chided whi te congregations for 
their "dismal" track record on race 
relations. 
All too often , churches have been "mir-
rors o f socie ty'' rather than leaders o n the 
race issue, Nicholas said . He lamcmcd the 
fac t that, w hile much o f American societ y 
has been integrated by the courts , 
legis latu res, and even the military, the ma-
jo rity of churches in the country remain 
segrega ted . 
In American education, Nicholas observ -
ed that the quest for equal opportunity has 
lost ground during the last three decades. 
He pointed to downturns in black and 
hispanic enro llments which have occurred 
in spite of govcrnmem-requircd plans to in-
crease minority student enrollments. 
He criticized the feder.JI go,·crnmcnt for. 
on the one hand. requiring colleges :tnd 
uni,•crsi ti es to recruit minorities more 
hea.\'il)' and , on the ot hc.·r hand. cu tting 
back o n the entitlement and financia l aid 
programs which enable: the underpri\'ilcg-
ed to ha\'e access to those institutions. 
Progress in emplo)'mCnt opportunities 
was addressed by Robert Jenkins. pastor of 
Morning Star Missionary Baptist Church in 
Nort h Little Rock . and P:wl Root . dean of 
the grJdua tc program in education at 
Ouachita Baptist Uni\'ersi ty in Arkadelphia. 
Little Rock atto rney \Vc ndc ll Griffen and 
Daniel Gra nt , pres ident e me ritus o f 
Ouachita Baptist Unin:rsity. !>poke to a 
governmental perspecti\'e. 
Perso nal pilgrimagc observations wcre 
brought by W.\V. Walkl·r. chairm:tn of the.· 
religion department :n Arkansas Baptist 
Collcgc, and Randall O' Brien . pastor of Lit · 
tie Rock's Ca l\':trr B:tptist Church . 
O'Brien rcc:ll led for p:trticip:mts the d:trs 
of his yo uth in McComb. 1\li ss .. <Jur ing the 
civil rights mo,·cment o f the 1960s. In th:u 
Deep Southern city. black childrn1 wert· 
killed when terroris tic kl:tnsmen bomhetl 
their Sund:ty School classrooms. 
"Some of the greues: e,·il I saw grow-
ing up was committed br people who said 
they were born :•gain :· O' Brien solemn ly 
declared . " But it may not be so much a 
matter of w hether you say you ha\'e been 
born again as whthcr o r not you have.· been 
born from above.'' 
The el imination of bigotry. he s:1id . is a 
question of grace, not race. " The rac ist's 
business is oppression ," he asserted . " The 
'gracist 's' business is setting people free:· 
Remembering the times he sat and wat · 
ched as racist socia l institutions exacted 
their toll on human lives. O'll ricn c:tllcd 
fo r Christians to :tbandon the ir silence :tnd 
take a stand fo r justice. equalit y. ~tnd 
brot herhood . 
The conference was jointly sponsored by 
the ABSC Christi :tn Life Council and 
Cooperative Ministries. CLC Director Bob 
Parker prcside<-1 over thc meeting. 
WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST! 
Age Amount Male Femalo 
35 $100,000 $10.30 $9.30 
liS $100 ,000 $13.30 $13.30 
55 $100.000 $25.30 $ 16.30 
PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVI LLE, TENN. 
TOll FREE 1·800·274·0n6 • 9·9 Mon .• Sat. 
Kentucky Central Ule, lexing1on, KY. Newlile graded pre· 
mium life insurance lorm No. 76232. Above premiums are 
lirstyearonly. Premiums incrcasoannuallytoage85and 
thonremainlewl 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST N EWSMAGAZINE 
Kluck Honored 
Members of Arka· 
delph ia 's Second 
Baptist Church ex· 
pressed their love 
:md ~ppreciation fo r 
Pastor Carl Kluck and 
his wife, Margie, dur-
ing an appreci:uion 
banquet Feb. 12 . 
The recognitio n , 
planned under the 
guise o f a church· 
wide Valentine 's 
banquet a nd kept 
secret fro m the 
pastor for six 
months. honored the 
Klu cks for co m -
ABN photo I Mark Kely 
pleting 30 years o f Cburch members g reet Carl and Margie /\luck . 
service to the 
congregatio n. 
The anniver!'oiary mak~:s Klm:k the 
longesHcnurcd active Baptist pas10r in 
Arkansas. 
The occasion w:as m:1rkc.:d with pro-
c lamations from Arkadelphia :111d Cla rk 
County officials and from Arkansas Gover-
nor Bill Clinton which se t aside Monday. 
Feb. 12 , as Carl Kluck Day. During the pro-
gram, lcncrs of congr.ttulations we re read 
from Ouachita Baptist University President 
Ben Elrod . Arkansas Baptist State Conven-
tion President Mike Huckabee. Southern 
Baptist Convention President jerry Vine~. 
HIIB 
H OME MISSION BOARD.SBC 
Southwt: stern B:tpti st T heo logical 
Seminary Prcsidcm lhtssell Dilday. and 
Arkansas Baptist St:tte Convt:mion Ex· 
LTll ti ve Direc10r Dun Moore. 
Kluck also was pn:scntL·d w ith a U.S. flag 
w hich had recemly been flown over the 
White Ho use and was sent \\' it h the com-
plimems o f U.S. PrL·sicknt George Bush . 
During the evening, Kluck was praised 
fur his devotion and commitment to the 
congregation . fur the integrity of his 
ministry. fo r the spirit of coopera tion anP 
missions suppon he has demonstr:ned. fo r 
his commitnlt:nt 10 thc Scripture in 
$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 
Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered wi th maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate wi ll vary from 8.5°/o 
to 11% depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
is $500. 
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW; 
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BONO 
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offer is made only by _Prospectus. 
Please send a copy of the Prospectus lor the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
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preaching. for his continumg ministry to 
students, and for the strength of his fami-
ly life 
The Klucks also wt"rc prcsemcd with 
se\'er:t l gifts; a se t o f china. a dining room 
serving tabk, a prh·:tC)' fcncc for their b:tck 
yard . and a new t6x20 foot workshop. 
The event was the second held by the 
congregation to recognize Kluck 's tenure. 
On Feb. 4, a public reception was held fu r 
the couple in the church 's fell ow ship halL 
The Feb. 12 surprise was held in Evans St u-
dent Center o n the e unpus of Ouachit:t 
Baptist Uniwrsi ty.James Guthrie. pastOr o f 
Gurdon Beech Street Church :md a member 
of Second Church while a st udent :u 
O uachit:t, brought the s:tlutatory message 
for the evening, :and the O BU Ou:tch itoncs 
provided musical entert:tinmcnt . 
During his tenure. Kluck has led the con-
grcg:uion in three successful building pro-
grams. The l:ts t one. completed in 1988. 
was a 10.000 squ:trc foot education:tl 
building which tht: congrq;:uion named in 
his honor. 
He is a gr.tduatt of Texas Wcslcya n 
Unin.- rsi t y and Southwes tern Baptist 
Theo logkal Seminary in Fo rt \X1onh. 1Cxas. 
and Ouachita Baptist Uni versit y. He earn -
ed both the Purple Heart and the Silver Star 
fo r his service during World War II. 
Before coming to Second Church in 
1960. Kluck pastOred Atkins First Church 
and two congregations in Texas. 
The Klucks have two children . Their 
daughter. Sharon . and her husband . john 
Townsend . arc serving with their two 
children. Kristen and Shean . as mis-
sion:uies to Brazil. The: Klucks' son . 
Wesley, is an Arkadelphia pediatrician. He 




\X'ALNUT RIDGE-Southern B:tptist Col-
lege is accepting nominat ions and applica-
tions for the position of SBC pre~idem , an-
nounced Kenneth Sulcer, presidenr o f the 
SBC Board of Trustees. 
" The prcsidcnl's position became 
available after Dr. D. jack Nicho las. SBC 
president for almost 17 years. was pro-
moted 10 the position of chancello r:· 
Sulcer said . 
Interested candidates must submit a let-
rer of applicatio n and a current resu me 10 
Dr. jerry Frankum. P.O. Box 606. Newport , 
AR 72 112 . 
A review of applicatio ns w ill begin 
March I and will continue until a suitable 
candidate is found . All candidates must 
have :111 earned doctor:ue. 
Page 9 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
Total cash contributions through the Cooperative Program received in the 
office of the Executive Director of the Executive Board, from July 1, 1989, 
through December 30, 1989. If any errors are found in this report, please 
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To he lp )"OU discover )'our sut•ngtll! and 10 \um how to utilize lhem 
mn:latingmon."dfccth·cly wolhcr.; 
May.\ 1 - June 1. 1990 
B:tptist Building. Lntlc Rock 
S~O.OO for Scmin:tt plus tr:wel. \od gtng and meals . (Cost of seminar 
mcludes compu1crh.ctl an:d ysis of your .!ltrcngths. a se minar nolcbook. 
and other n:::laled rnatc rials.) 
Jmtm•c Sheffield. A.o;sociate E.Aecuth·e Drn:::ctor, Arkans:u BaptiSt S1a1e Couvcntion 
and Cenified Profcssron:t.l :uKI Bi/ l'olar l'rogr.un l..~ade r 
Regist rations Due : March 31 
Fur mnr(' in fo rmntion writ e or cn ll : 
Jimmie Sheffield 
PO. Box552 
Unlc Rock, AR 72~(1\ 
(50 1)376-J791 
\ tM "t\ lii"M 
. · ~··•••· • r-<1' • · <~,. ... ~•·• .,,,.,,., ,.,.,,...,,,r ...... 
l ll'lot:llti:Alll}t-... 1 ................ ,_,.., .,.,_ ,,.,..,._ .. 
• IJ1" o "~•·• • ... , . ,;,,, ,. , .,.,.,., 
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HELPLINE 
Historic Month 
by Don Moore 
ABSC Elr~o:'ulln: OlreCI<Jt 
March of 1990 should b~ a historic 
month in many chur· 
ches and in many 
lives. More concern 
and more prayer has 
been evidenced than 
in a lo ng time. The 
·· Here's Hope'· 
n::vi\';tls have had the 
best t raining and 
preparation of anr 
sim ultaneous revi-
va ls. \'<'c ho pe to have 
the best :tdvcrtising Moore 
and promotion . We all know these are 
helpful but nOt suffic ient to bring rea l 
n:vival. The Solemn Assembly at the con-
\'Cntion : the Solemn Assemblies being held 
in assoc iation~ and churches: the spirit 
packed Ev:mgclism Conference ; these are 
:t few of the reasons I :1111 excited abou t the 
next month . 
Most churches will be h:1ving their 
" Here's Hope" revivals between March 
18-Apri l 8 . We need to pray and witness 
wi th a burden and zeal not known before. 
The perishing seem to be mo re comcm 
than ever 10 perish . Only God can change 
their mind and heart . When the meetings 
;tre over the revival should st ill be going. 
\'l?hcn the meetings arc over. we should be 
at peace that we have done our best! "God 
help us to do our best!" 
Pas tors' Retreat Pla n s arc completed. 
All we need is for the pastors to h::t us know 
ahead of time that they plan to come. The 
program is most promising! The worship 
and fel lowship are always superb! The food 
is ··out o f sight .'' It will begin o n March 12 
with lunch and close with dinner on March 
13. The program for the retreat was given 
to you at the Evangelism Conference and 
also hy ma il. just return the card or give 
j oy Faucett a c:tll (376-479 1) to te ll us to 
hold you a place and all wi ll be in readiness 
for you! 
WMU Annual Meeting-Will this one 
be the bes t ever? It seems that each o ne is 
the best ever. Hav ing set :tsi(k time every 
)'C:tr in orde r to :tttend this meeti ng, I c;tn 
te ll you it is we ll worth your time. The 
planning and execut ion of the program is 
always :t b less ing. The spirit and COnlent 
of the program arc even more of a bless-
ing. The number of men auending this 
meeting is growing. While we can' t be 
members of the WMU. we surely can be 
helped . Drive a car or van o r do anything 
else you can to get in on the genuine bless-
ing fo und at this meeting. March 16-17. 
Fcbru:tr)' 22. 1990 
Pulaski Heights Church. Linle Rock. Mis-
sions inform~tion and inspiration are more 
needed today than at any time in recent 
hiswry. The waiting. hurting world must 
not be met by an indifferent church! 
Home missions a re cru cial, too! A 
week has been set aside to emphasize 
prayer and giving tow;trd home missions. 
The dates are March 4 ~ 11. Pastors are no t 
left wit hout help at this point . A packet of 
material has been mailed to every pastor. 
All kinds of helps are included. Most of our 
churches have WMUs that will help the 
pasto r and church focus on home missions 
for prayer and gi ving. The best th ing that 
could happen from this effort would be 
that the enti re church be brought w the 
place they wou ld feel rt.·sponsible for work-
ing with others in gening the gospel tO 
everyone in the United States. It w ill take 
:t massive effort. The Ann ie Armstrong 
Home Mission o ffering supports more ef-
forts to do this than any ot her offering! 
Give your church the opportun ity to join 
in the effort this yea r. 
The Bi/Polar Seminar-Like discover-
ing you r spiritual gift or your tempera-
ment. Bi/Polar insights wi ll help you fu r-
ther understand yourself and o thers . The 
discoveries w ill be thrilling. Your skill s in 
leadership and relationships will be im-
proved. We have made it possible for Jim · 
mie Sheffield 10 receive training in this pro-
gram so that he can help church leaders. 
Our first offering. statewide, for pastors and 
staff, is May 31-june 1. It begins at I p.m. 
on Thursday and closes at noon on Friday. 
The cost is SSO . This covers the materia ls 
and Bi /Polar fees w hich are required by 
the ir nat io nal office. Churches wou ld do 
well totpay the fee and expenses for their 
pastOr and /o r staff to an end . Call jimmie 
Sheffield (376-4791) 10 register. 
Warning! \Ve feel responsible to let you 
know that ACT 24 1 requires drivers of 
church buses to have a commercial driver's 
license. Maintenance and road worthiness 
standards h:tve also been es tab lished. 
Severe penalties have bee n determined fo r 
those who vio late these laws. We can o nly 
imagine w hat legal and financial problems 
w ill come upon the church whose bus is 
involved in an accident in which there is 
serious injury o r loss of li fe when the 
d river was unqu;tlified and the vehicle not 
maintained. We urge you to talk with your 
insurance carrier about these matters 
immedia tely. 
Interfaith Witness Training-That ti · 
tic may not say much to you . It is the arm 
of the Home Mission Board that deals wi th 
equipping us to witness effectively to other 
rl'liglous ~roup::, ~incc religion docs not 
Sa\'e, onl y Christ do c::,, we need to know 
how to witness to Mo rmo ns. Jehovah 's 
Witncsses. Jews. Muslims, Buddhists. Hin-
dus. etc. M:uch 8 -10, a special seminar will 
be conducted to he lp us in such areas. It 
will be held at Ouachita Baptist niversi -
ty. The destiny of sou ls is the ker issue. 
However, that is not all that is ;u stOlke. 
Space will not allow a discussion. but you 
need to knQ\v how the New Age Movement 
is sweeping America and how the Muslims 
plan to have 50 million converts in tht.• 
United States. (we only have 14 million}. 
and what th:tt means 10 the American way 
of life. 
Handbclls-A deligh tful addi tion to the 
worship in mall )' o f our churches! A record 
mimber of handbcll cho irs arc expected at 
the St:t te Handbcll Fes tival. March 9-10 . 
begin ni ng at 6 p.m. on Friday and c l osin~ 
at 2:30 p.m . on S:tturd:ty. This event w ill 
take place in the s:mctu:try of Geyer Springs 
First Church in Little Rock. Cynthia 
Dobrinski from Southwestern Semin:tf)' 
wi ll be )'OUr leader. 
Building Needs- \'('c might be ab le to 
help you. March 19-22 we can have 
building consultants come on-si te 10 pro-
vide cou nsel on your building needs. You 
may call Ed Hinkson (376-479 1) fo r an ap-
Pointment . It is necessa ry fo r you tt> make 
an appointment because a schedu le has to 
be carefu ll y planned in o rder to v(sit all the 
churches requesting th is service. 
The o ther opportunit y is the State 
Building Confe rence. It w ill be held March 
23-24 at Markham Street Church. Litt le 
Rock. Information , resources and direction 
wi ll be Presented that w ill help in your 
bui lding o r remodeling project. Pastors, 
staff and building committee members 
should :mend . 
High Sch ool Baptist Young Men w ill 
meet in the Basketba ll State Tournament 
March 9- 10 . The g:tmes wi ll be played at 
Park Hill Church . North Little Rock. and 
First Church . Litrle Rock. The awards ban-
quet w ill be at Immanuel Church . Liu lc 
Rock. Exciting mission opportunities arc 
opening to these young athletes. 
Churc h Recreation Conference-
March 2-3. Camp Paron . The cost is 525 
per person . includ ing aSS reservation fee. 
Registrat io n de:tdl ine is Feb. 26. Contact 
Bi ll Falkner (376-4791) for funher 
information . 
'eJ , O uAiity 
----, VMn Sales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces 
lo churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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Stewa rdship/A nnuity 
Budget Gifts 
Beat Inflation 
Narional Fellowship of Baptis t Men . 
Baptist Men 's University is aimed at Bap-
tis t Men and Bapris l Young Men ac ross the 
I Wom a n 's Missionary Union ,Guatemala 
mumrr.. so make p lans today to attend' I Opportunity 
fhc cos t of 5120 per person •ncludcs I 
Arkansas Bapti st church members in- room. meals. materials. and a confere nce Yo u have heard the e."<p rcss io n . "Gi\'e a 
creased thei r budgcr com ributions rhro ugh fcc. Space is limited, so act now. Contact j man a fis h and he can cat fo r o ne day. 
the churches by 7.13 percent according ro the state Bro thcrood office fo r an official Teach him to fi sh and he can eat fo r a 
figures co llected f rom 1he 1989 uniform rcgis tra lion fo rm . lifetime." A requcs1 has come fro m 
church lette rs. Aucnd and t-xplo re the possibili ties of ef- I Guatemala fo r four teams o f two w three 
Listed as undesignated contributio ns. I fec tive. leaders~ i p and .sp irit.ual ~rowth by women to teach skill classes at the 
Arkansas Baptists gave S·I04.883. 192 las t au~ndmg Baptist Men s Unl\'er.my! I Feminine Academy in Guatemala City. The 
year, an increase o f S6 .976.457 o ve r 1 he Guatemala/Arkansas Partnership wi ll purpose is to enable peo ple to gain skill s 
receipts in 1988 . need I 1 teams of three to fo ur perso ns fo r 1 w ith w hich they can earn a living. 
In the total gift s catcgoq'. including I May Re\' i\'al s in the ccntr;tl highland regio n Teachers are needed in the fo llo wing 
designated missio n o fferings. contributio ns o f Guau:mala . Mar 9- 13 . Church grow th is areas: silk fl ower making/a rr:mging. coo k-
inc reased by 5 .88 pc rccm re ac hing , the o bjecti ve and team members ,-v iii \'isit ing. cosmeto logy. and making puppet!' 
S 127,88 1,58 2. l w it~ t r.tincd .Guatcm;tla Baptist each dar. and/o r cr.1ft s. Teams will be gone 7- 10 days. 
The 1989 inflatio n rate w:ts 4 .7 pt:rcc!lt . Fo r In formatio n contact the Bro therhood l The appro ximate cost o f the trip w ill be 
Most o f the churches increased their Dep:trtmcnt.- Glendon Grober, director I S700 . Teams wi ll stay at the Pan American 
budget offerings. Nine Arkansas Bapti st Hote l o r a missio n residence. All expenses 
churches had budget contributio ns o f more are provided by the team member. 
than S I millio n . One church mo ved imo Wh:u would a ream member need to 
the million dollar budget r:mge last year. 
The number o f churches with budget 
receipts under 535.000 decreased abo ut 
three percent since 1987. L:~ s t year. 604 o f 
our churches reported budget gifts o f 
S35 ,000 or less . 
Cooperative Program gifts increased 1.39. 





The fi rst Bapti st Men's University. 10 be 
offered May 31-Junc 3 on the beautiful cam-
pus of Rhodes College in Memphis , isn' t 
just another everyday training evem . 
" BMU" w ill equip your Bapt ist Men's 
and Baptist Young Men's le;tdership w ith 
the tools to sta rt , renew, streng then . o r 
broaden a program . 
Personal development conferences w ill 
help you exp lore and discover th e 
possibili ties of effective leadership and mis-
sio n action skill s that foster creat ive 
ministry. The event w ill have intensive 
training in a number o f areas, including 
prayer, renewa l , la}' eva ngel ism , 
discip leship, ministry, and basic Baptist 
Men's a nd Bapt is t Yo ung Men's 
conferences. 
" Hands·on" training will be provided to 
invo lve Baptist Men's and Baptist You ng 
Men 's advisers in the learning and growth 
process. Certified trainers w ill teach 
courses that foll ow a number of emphas is 
tracks, including basic training, church 





Youth ... the tomorrow. The hopes and I 
despa ir, the dreams and fa ilure, rhe good 
and bad all have their beginnings today. 
What we teach today wi ll mold the tomor-
row. Thus it becomes o ur responsibility to 
encour:tge. tr.1i n . and lead young people to 
develop those areas o f life that will provide 
lasting positive experiences that makes a 
strong fou ndation to build their life upon . 
The You th Music Fes tival, May 12 , at Se-
co nd Church . Little Rock. wi ll provide 
so me building blocks for that strong foun-
dation . Enco ur.tge your }'Outh w par· 
ticipatc in their Association:t! J\ tusic Fest ival 
to qualify fo r the sta te event :~nd dream 
with them about tomorrow. 
Senio r ad ults. the today. Oppor-
tu nities for senior adult s to enjoy li fe has 
never been greate r. Each dar br ings new 
opportunities and must be cla imed as God 
gives st rength . Senior adult s w ill want to 
get together w ith ot he rs from across the 
state fo r the Sing 'N Share: p lanned by the 
Church Music and Evangelism Depart-
ment s at Eureka Springs , o n May 3-5. The 
schedule ca lls for a time of singing and in-
spiration o n Thursday afternoon and Fri-
day morning and an o uting to the Pine 
Mountain j ambo ree, Thursday evening. 
Yo ur group may choose to stay over Friday 
evening and attend the Passion Play for 
three full days of inspiration and enjoy-
ment. It ' ll be lots of fun fo r all.-Glen E. 
Ennes, associate 
take? First. she must be read y to share her 
fait h in jesus Christ. A passport is needed 
to gain entry into the co untry. All teaching 
materials must be taken. Some resources 
are available in purchasing these. Spanish 
would be helpful but not necessary as 
translators wi ll be provided . Experti se in 
the subject matter is mandatory. The onl y 
mher qualifications needed are fl exibility 
and a cheerful , Christ-filled heart . 
A training/o rientatio n sessio n w ill be 
held before teams leave fo r the fie ld. At-
tendance is required . Dates will be se t to 
accommodate the teams. 
If you have an interest in being part o f 
these teams, please conmct Carolyn Po rter-
field. State WMU Office, P.O. Bo x 552, Lit· 
tie Rock. AR 72203; telephone 376-4791. 
A response is needed b)' March 8 . Teams 
w ill be fill ed o n a first-respond, first-go 
basis. Please praye rfull y consider this o p-
portunity fo r sharing the gospel in 
Guatemala Ci ty.- Carolyn Porterfield , 




Docs your church have band or o rches tra 
players? Are 'they getting the opportunity 
tO use their instruments in the worship ser· 
vice to glorify God? If you are the music 
leader and you do n 't feel you have the 
understanding needed in this area or if you 
arc well equipped to direct a full in-
str umental program then we have 
something for borh of you. 
On May 17-19 , Arkansas, Lo uisiana , 
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Missi~sippi. and the Baptist Sunday School 
Board arc pooling their resources to pro-
vide the most comprehensi ve instrumen-
ta l workshop en:r held in our ar~a fo r 
chu rch musician:, This event coincides 
wit h our rotating ins lru nu:ntal emphas is 
:md w ill be ou r 1990 ins trumental trJ in ing 
event. It wi ll be far more comprehensive 
th;m we could possibly am:mpt w ith in o ur 
state. All h.:vcls of training :m d resources 
w ill be ava ilable as we ll :u; p laying oppo r-
lunilies fo r everyone. Don' t miss it. II w ill 
he r e:t rs before we' ll have :mother oppor-
tun ity like this one. Plan now lO meet us 
at Mississ ipp i Coll ege. Cl inton . Mississip-




L:trger churches have unique cha lk ngcs. 
pan icul :uly in the music ministry. With the 
purpose o f speaking to these unique 
challenges and net-
working and suppo rt 
for th e full -t ime 
ministe r o f music. the 
Church Music Ex-
ce lle nce Conference 
was begun in 1989 . 
The second annu;tl 
confe rcnn · will be 
held April ,)0 -May 2 
a t First Church . 
Springdale. The con-
fe rence fcc of 560 in- McCullough 
eludes: two continental breakfas ts. one 
evening banquet. one lunch , three refresh-
ment brc:tks and the Church ~-tus i c Ex-
cell ence Notebook. 
Those w ho attend will share printed pro-
grams. o rde rs of worship and promotion 
pieces. Program content w ill include : 
Church Design : From Choi r Room to Cat-
walk : Trends o f the 90 's: T he Worship Ex· 
perie ncc : How I Do II In My Place! 
(perspec tives by four Ark:msas ministers o f 
music); special in te rest sessions on "Co m-
puters in the Music Ministry." " Using and 
Arranging Instrumental Music," and more; 
and an open fo rum to discuss sub jects of 
speci fi c interest to participants. 
The registratio n deadline is March 15. 
Enro llment w ill be limited tO SO ministers 
of music. A brochure including a registra · 
tion fo rm c:u1 be obtained from the Church 
Music Department by calling 376-4 79 1 o r 
w riting P.O. Box 552. linle Rock, AR 
7220 1.- Lcstcr McCullough director 
February 22, 1990 
Looking Ahead 
March 
2-3 Churc h Rec n:a t io n Co nfe rence. 
Camp Pnro11 (DTIBSSB) 
4-11 Week of Prayer fo r Home Miss io ns 
and Annie Armstrong Easter O ffe ring 
8-10 Interfa i t h \Vitne:ts Tra in ing. 
Ouacb l ttt Baptist Unluerslty (M il ) 
9-10 HSOYM State Basketball To urna-
ment. Park I-IIII Cburcb. Nor tb Litt le Roc:k . 
a nd /m mtmuel Cbu rcb, Lillie Rock (Bbd) 
9-10 State Handbe ll Festi v:tl. Ge)1er 
Springs First Cburcb. Lill ie Rock ( M) 
12·13 Pastors · Rctrc:H. Camp Paro n (Ad) 
16-17 WM U Annual Meeting, Pulaski 
Helgbts Cburcb. Little Rock ( l't?M U) 
18·4/8 " Hcre 1-lope. j esus Cares For You" 
Reviva ls (Ev) 
19-22 St:uc Building Tour (55) 
23-24 Sta te Buil d in g Co nfcrc ncc . 
Markba m Street Cburcb. Lillie Rock (55) 
23·24 leadership TrJ ining Co nfe rence. 
Ca mp Parou (BSU) 
8 Cooperati ve Progra m Day (SBC) 
10 PACT Awareness Co nfcrt·nce (Mn) 
13 State Youth Convention . Sta tehouse 
Con vellllo n Cente1: Lillie Rock (DT) 
16 Area Summe r Youth Ministry Con-
ference, Ouacblta Baptist Unluerslty , 
A r kadelpbla (D7J 
17 Area Summer Y~uth Ministry Co n-
fe rence. Soutbenz Baptist Co llege (D7J 
18 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con-
fe rence. Baptist Building, Little Rock (DT) 
17-20 Campers on Miss io n Spring R.1 1ly. 
Petit j ean Sta te Park (Mn) 
19-20 Youth Ministq• Confe rence. Ex-
celsi or Ho tel , Lillie Rock (D1J 
19-20 Minister of Education Retreat , Ex -
celsio r Hotel, Little Rock (DT) 
20·21 Ministering to Youth in Crisis Con-
ferenn~. Excelsior Note/, Litt le Rock (DT) 
20 · 21 llS Vo ll eyb :all To urn :m 1c nt . 
Ouacbl ltt /Japt lst Unlt1ersily ( BSU) 
21 Young Musici:tns Fes tivals. 1.1/lle Rock 
Plrst Cburcb. H ope First Cburcb. M o n· 
tlcel/o Second Cburcb. \flvmte Cburcb. 
Rogers First Cburcb (M) · 
22 Li fe Commit ment Sut u.l:•} ISIJC) 
23·24 Key l eader Meeting. Nortb Litt le 
Rock Pa rk H ill Cbu rcb (A d) 
27-28 Slate F:tm il~' 1\linistry Confcn:nce. , 
Lillie Rock l m m mwel Clwrcb ( IJ"(J 
27·28 Actecns Encoun ter. Lillie Rock 
Mtt rkbtmz Street Cburcb (lr'M U) 
27·28 RA/HSBYM Congress. Ouachita 
/Japt lst Unltterslly . ..lrkadelpbla (IJbtl ) 
30-5/2 Churc h Musi<: Exce llence Con-
fe rence. Spri ngdale First Cburch (M ) 
1 Get in Touch. Keep in lOuch Seminar. 
Lillie Rock lmmm w e/ Cburcb (SS) 
4·5 Senior t\ dult ··s ing "N Share:· Eureka 
Springs First Cburcb (EtJIM) 
4·5 Pasto r/Deacon Co nference. Lif t /(, 
Rock (D'IJ 
7-8 Chaplaincy Aw:1rcncss Co nference. 
DeGray l.odge (Mn) 
12 State, Yout h Music Fe!'t i\':tl. Uttle Rock 
Second Cburcb (M) 
14·15 Church Pl:lnting Confe rence. Camp 
Pa ro n (M n) 
14-18 Maste rlifc Workshop. Ouach i ta 
Bapt ist Unluerslly (D1J 
17-19 Regional lnstrument:tl Workshop, 
M lsslppl College, Clinto n, Miss. (M/ BSSB) 
18·19 GA Mother/Daughter Camp, Cpmp 
Paro n ( W'MU) 
18-19 DiscipleYo uth Worsho p. Ouacblta 
Baptist University (DT) 
21-23 Senior Adult Cclebr.uion. Ouacblta 
Baptist Universty (DT) 
29-6/1 Stud e nt Summ e r Missio na r y. 
Oricmation , M ills Va lley Retrea t Ce11ter 
31·611 Student Summer Missionary Super-
visors Orientation. Mills Va lley Retrea t 
Center (M 11) 
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Chapman 'Conservative' Pick lOurs 
The " modt.·r.uc · c mdidatc will be Daniel 
\ b tal . p:t3l0r 0 1 Dunwoody Baptist Church 
in ~uburban Atlanta . who announced in 
September ht.' would be nominated fo r of· 
ficc. Vtstal a lso was nominated in the 1989 
annual meeting , where he received 8 .248 
\"Oil'S . aJt:tinst Vines ' 10.7')4 . 
by Dan Martin 
8ap1bt Prl'~\ 
HOUSTON ( BP)_:-Tt;x:t~ p:a.~tor Morris 
Chapman :tpparcntly will be the "conser-
vative" c:mdid:uc for presidcm of the 
Southern B:tpti st Convc miun . not Al:tb:ama 
pastor Fred \'<'olfe. 
Ch:tpm:an . p:tMor of Fin.t ll:tptbt Church 
of Wichit :t Fall.!l , enu.: r~-tnl :t~ thc proposed 
"conscrv:tti\'c·· cmdid:nc Feb. 8 . after 
Wolfe. pastor of Conagc Hill Baptist 
Church of Mobilt·. Al :t . wlw prC\'iouslr 
had been announced :I!J the potcmi:li c:tn -
d idatc. ch:tngc:d l1 is mint! and droppt:d out 
Feb. 5. 
In :t fi\·c-pagc :mnouuo::mt·nt rdetscd tu 
Baptist Pn:ss Feb. 8 . John Uisagnu. p:tsiOr 
of First Baptist Churdl of Houston . s:tid hl' 
planned to nomi n:11c Ch:tpm:m for tht: 
presidency :11 thc 1990 :mnu:llmccting of 
t he SBC, in lht: Louisi:111:1 Supc:rdomt: in 
New Orleans. June 12: 
Chapm:m 10ld H:tptbt Pre~~ he.: ha ~ 
ag reed to allow Bisagno 10 nominate him 
:tt the :mnu:!l meeling. 
The 1l>x:ts p:ISIOr. who obsnvc:d his lllh 
anni\'Crsary :ts p:tsiOr of 1hc: - .776-membt:r 
church Feb. II. il:1d been q uoted in the 
Baptist Strmrtard, nc.:wsjourn:tl of 1he Bap-
tisl General Coll\'t:nlion of 'Jl:x:ls. in early 
February as saying he: h:1d " no word from 
the Lord th:u I should be: no min:ut:d" as 
pres ident. 
He sa id subsequt:nt 10 the: s1:uc.:mc.:nt he 
"was contac1ed by brc:1hrc:n who began w 
say tht:y believed I was God 's man ." 
" I went 10 \Vashington for :1 mcc:ting Fc:b. 
5 and 6 thinking it had bc:c:n St:lt lcd. In my 
mind it was :tlr(·:ld)" sc..:tl led . I was confidcnl 
Fred wou ld bt: tht: nominc:c..:,'" he: said. ad· 
ding whc:n he :1rri\'Cd home Fc..:b. 6. he w:ts 
told Wol fe: had described himsdf :ts "not 
God's m:m for I his hour. In fact. Fred c:J il -
cd me and 1old me that." 






CARPET • PEWS 
'.\'p h.wc uphO!S!cred pews mower 1500 churches 
!ol.ll•r.g o~er 600,000 Joneal1! We can rcuphol~lcr 
<~nd rcp.w any pew!> on !'.l!e !or less cos! !han lhc 
0"1J'nalm,1nu!ac!urer 
Call To ll F ree: 1-801)-BUV-PEWS 
~·~289·739~ 
Inc. 
1 f'arlmg !he N,l/l()n m Church Renova!•orts 
100 West Pine • Gurdon. AR 71743 
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afternoon. Feb - . Bisagno "c:tllcd and ~aic.J 
he belie\'ed I was the man who could brin~ 
a unifying spiri t 10 the sue and asked if ht.• 
could no minate me for the presidcnti:ll 
position 
'" I told him L'\'Cnts had been 1110\'ing Yt:ry 
rap idl y and I was stun ned 1h:u it wa!'t l:tk· 
ing this turn but 1hat I was t a kin~ th:n 
(llisagno's request ) as a wort.! from God 1h:tt 
he h:td opc..:ned the door and I mu3t w:1lk 
through. t rusting that this w:ts his lc:tckr· 
ship in this m:mcr,' ' Ch:tpman said 
A statement regarding his candidacy will 
be rclt:ast:d soon. Chapman said. declining 
to discuss his plans for the SBC. shou ld he.· 
be: elt:ctt:d president . 
Chapman's candidacy :1pp:arcmly will 
carry wi th it the: endorsement of 1hc: fiYe 
fo rmer presidents of lht.· SBC. who ha\"t: 
been lc:tders in tht.· ll · yc.::t r dfon to turn 
the dtnomin:uion lO a more: c.:onst:rYatin· 
dirc..:ction . 
Four of the fiye pas1 prt:s i dt:nts-Vint.·~ ­
Adrian Roge rs. Ch:t rlcs Stanler :md 
Smilh-:tpparently discussed the potc..:nti:li 
c:mdid:ttes 10 c:t rr y the.· ··c.:onserv:tti\·c:· · 
stand:1 rd during :1 Caribbe:m crube J:ln . 
8- 12. 
Drapt:r, thc on \}' one not 10 go o n 1he 
cruise. sa id Wolfe emerged as " lht.· consen-
sus" of the.: former presidents :md the 
40-to-SO pastOrs who were on the J anu ~• rr 
Bible s(Udy cruisc. sponso red b)' ' lbnplcton 
Chapman . •t9 . is a nati\"c of Kosciusko. 
l\1i~s . Hc is a graclu:ne of Miss iss ippi Col· 
lege and h:1s master of di\'inity and doctor 
of ministries dcgret:s from Southwestern 
B:tptist Theological Seminary. Fun Worth . 
Tex~ts . 
According to the Uniform Church Letter. 
First Baptisl Church of \'l:' ichita Falls n.:cord· 
cd H6 b~tptisms in the 1988-89 chu rch ye2 r. 
11 re<.·cin·d 52 .606.972 in undcsignatcd of-
ferings . of which it <.'ontributt:d S389 .681 
through the dc..:nomination's un ified giving 
plan . the Coopt.TJ.tivt: ProgrJm . It also con-
tributed 533).9:\--t 10 o1her missions 
offerings 
Prior 10 becoming p:tstor in Wichita 
Falls. he was p:tstor of First Baptist Church . 
Albuquerque. N.M.: First Baptist Church of 
Woodway in W:1co. 'll:xas: :md First Baptist 
Churc h . Rogers. "ICx:ts . 
His wifc. jodi . was :t member of thc SBC 
Pt::lt.'e Comm itt t(' and :t trustce of thc 
Southc..: rn Bapti st Sunday School Board . 
They h:avc..: 1wo chil d ren. Chris. a stud ent 
:11 Sou thwestern Seminary. and Stephanie. 




The Spirit·Filled Life 
You and Your Child 
The Act ol Marriage 
The Joy of Submission 
March 30-31 , 1990 
Tulsa Convention Center, Tulsa , Okla. 
Sponsored by: Great Hills Retreat Ministry $ Austin. Texas 
Barbara O'Chester . Director 
Guest Speaker: Dorothy Panerson. Dallas. Texas 
Alumnae Seminars 
Building an Affair-Proof Marnage 
The New Age Movement 
Enjoying the Seasons ol Lile 
The Hurried Child 
a'nd many others 
Reg istration Fee: $11 
(1n addition to todg1ng. which 1s 
paid directly to hoto!) 
Registration Deadline 
Friday. Feb. 3, 1989 
Lodging at downlown Tulsa h01els (Rale shown is cost per room; may house up to 4 per room) 
Reservallons may be made after March 2, 1990, with: (your choice) 
Doubletree Ho1e1. 918-587-8000. Rate:S47 • The Weslin Hotel. 918-582-9000, Rate : $48 
Downtown Tulsa Hotel, 918-487-9441 , Rate : $48 
You must ltldoeate you are WJth the Grea! Hdls Reuu1 gtoup when mak1ng teservahons 1n Older !o te<:tl~e th!S spec1al group rate. 
Clip and return the required registrahon information with retreat registration fee to: Great Hills Retreat 
Ministry, 10500 Jollyvilte Ad., Austin, TX 78759 (lor further information. please call 512-454-9969 
TULSA LADIES RETREAT - MARCH 30·31, 1990 
Name __________ ___ 
Address ------------
City/Slate/Zip --------------- Day Tel . No. ____ _ 
Church registering with 
First time to altend one of our relreats? (yes or no) __ Amount Paid $ __ (R8gistralion $1 1) 
1\ KKANSAS llA ilTJST NEWSMAGAZ INE 
Texas Pastor Announces 
DALLAS (BP)-Saying he want!' to tq ·:to 
encourage people: like myself in sm:1llcr 
membership churches." Pastor Dan B:ucs 
of ISS -member Millicao B<lptbt Church 10 
Southeast 1Cxas ha!' anno unced ht· w ill be 
nominated for prcsidem at the Southern 
Baptis t Con\'cm ion June 12 
He may ask ··an o ld friend from 
Missouri" 10 nomina te him , U :uc~ s:lid . o r 
he may just no minate: himsel f as did 
t·v:mgclist t\nh Shorrosh in S:m Anto nio in 
198R Sho rrosh gut 81 votes ou t of the 
.\1.291 cast. . 
B:nc~ tOld the Baptist Standard. ncws-
)ourn:tl of the B:tptist Gcncr.ll Convcm ion 
of Tex:ts. he.: has no illusions he wH~ be 
l.'iected . but wi ll be nomina ted at the :m-
nua l meeting in Nt:w Orleans and at fo llow· 
ing convention~ .. until the Lo rd te lls me to 
4llit . . 
B:ue~. LtS . h:t' been p:t~tor of the Millican 
congregat ion :-inn~ December 1987. When 
hl· hccame p:1~tor. Sunday school :m cn-
dancl' was 10, but now is up to 60. he s:tid. 
B:ue:- ha~ kd the church in some in· 
no v:ui,·e ministries. including collecting 
o ld st:unps :tnd ~clling them to stamp col-
leeton. and usi ng thl' mo ncr to :t id the 
hungry. 
Bates. :1 n:ui vc of College St:u ion . Texas, 
ts a g.rJdu;ue of ll ou ~ t on B:aptist Uni \·crs i-
IY and Sout hWl'!'llt:rn B:aptist Theologica l 
Scmin:try, Fort \X1o rth . Texa~. 
Recognize any of these people? 
This photograph was taken at the Arkansas Baptist Assembly in Siloam Springs 
during the mid-to-late twenties. Do you recognize any of these people? If you do, let us 
know! ( Epsy O'Neel has been identified as the young man on the far left.) 
The Assembly is made up of memories. Memories of time spent w ith others, self 
and God. What memories (exciting, funny, life-changing) do you possess from the 
encampment? 
As the "Siloam A Trusted Friend Needs You" campaign begiHs, we're asking for 
your assistance in putting together a scrapbook of photographs and memorable moments. 
Excerpts from this book will be used in upcoming campaign publications. 
If you have any photographs or nostalgic memorabilia that we might use, please 
contact the campaign office, P .O. Box 14, Little Rock, AR 72203 or (501) 376-4791. All items 
will be returned . 
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BAPT IST JO INT COMM IT TEE 
Budget Slash Proposed 
of lhetr pruJtr.l nt Jnd pt· r-onnd tor and 111 
hcha lf o f ·the SBC " 
After tht• p rop~ht·d program ~t ;t tt·ment 
revisio n and ~u iddine'- Wt'rt' ado ptet..l. till' 
l'Ommi tt('t hcg:m ht·:tring hudRet rt·qucSt:!l 
from cxt·cu t h't·~ of SBC :t~cnck~ :md 
rda ted organ i z:Hion ~ 
b y Lonnie W ilkey 
fh p ll,l l' r u • 
NASI!VILLE (UP)-Th e: Southnn Bapti ~ t 
Conn.:ntion's budgeted support o f tht· Bap -
t i!t t Jo i nt Co mmitt t:c o n Publi ,· Affai rs m:ty 
be reduced hy S3-t l ,..,lJ6 i f :t n c:w huctgc: t 
propos:tl is apprO\'t:d 
T he Southern lhptist Ext.:c ut ivc Commit -
tee's program and budget subcomm iUt: c: 
h:ts draftt·d :1 1990-9 1 Coopcr.lli\'c Progr:1.m 
a llocatio n budgc.: t that wo u ld cu t tht· 
W:tshingt o n -ba sc: d re l i g i o us l ibe rt y 
o rgani 7..:ation's SDC :tlloc:nion b)' 87.1-t pt:r· 
CCnl , fro m S.\9 1.79 6 thi s retr to S) O.OOO 
The :alloc:ni un budget w ill be prcscmcd 
to the fu ll Excnlt i \ 't' Commiu cc in 
Nasll\'i lll: Feb. 19 :and the fin al d ecisio n 
rcg:trding the budget w ill be made by 
messenger,;; to the SllC :mnual mccring June 
12-1-i in Ne\\' O rleans. 
The BJC'~ dccre:tse wou ld me:m in-
crc:tses fo r the Suutht-rn Baptist Public Af-
f: li rs Commi ttee and the So uthern Baptist 
Christian Life Co mmission. The PAC's 
budget allocuio n would inc rease j07.53 
percent. fro m 523 .704 tO 596,600 . The 
CLC wo ul d g:1in an addition;ll 5293.728 . 
o r 32.7,; percent . over its present alloca-
tio n o f 589- .508 . 
Those ac lio n:o, represem a change in how 
Southern B:lp tists w ill h:1nd lc rcligi ou~ 
libert r and church /state m:m ers in the n:t-
t iun's. capit:tl. 
For more th:m 50 yt·:t rs . the Baptist j o int 
Co m mittee, w hich represents eight o ther 
Baptis t denominatio ns. has been Southern 
Bapti sts' primary voke o n such mau crs . 
But in recent years . the BJC has d rawn 
cr iti cism fro m so me ··conse rva ti ve" 
Southern Baptists w ho fed the o rganiza-
tio n h:ts no t been srmp:uhetic with their 
COIKCrns. especiall y since the SBC provides 
a major po rtio n o f the l3JC's funding . 
The BJC's budget has been challenged 
fro m the noor o f several SBC :mnu:tl 
meetings, and the BJC has been the subject 
o f three spcc i:tl committees o f the Ex-
ecuti ve Committee. 
On the first night o f it s budgt· t hearings 
however, the program and budget the sub-
"- committee approved two ac tio ns that 
change that :tpproach. 
The subcommittee appro ved a p ro pos-
ed rev isio n in the CLC program statement 
th:tt would allow the agency to have a vo ice 
in re ligious libert y matters. The p ro posed 
revisio ns were made in response to a re-
qUest o f the SBC Executive Committee last 
September. 
To take effect , the pro posed revisio ns 
must be appro ved by the full Executive 
Committee :tnd messengers to the SBC 
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:m nual mt·c ting . 
Tin· ~ ubcommitlet· al.!!o ado p ted fin· 
guidcl incss for th t· Public Affairs Co mmit-
tee. The PAC. w hich has been o perJ ting 
under tht· p rogram Statement of the Bap-
tist j oint Committee is a st:mding commi t-
tee and docs not haw: :t pro~r:tm statement . 
:1ccon.li ng 10 SBC b)' l:t w.!l 
The guidd ines direct the PAC to 
- "Address matte rs o f re ligio us Iibert r 
and church-state issues conce rning the 
Southern U:tp tist Conventio n and \':t rio us 
sta te B:tptist conventio ns. 
- " Represent the SBC o n the Baptist 
Jo int Committee o n Public Affai rs wi th tht· 
unde rs tanding that the BJC shall nm ad · 
dress issues o ther than thost• regarding 
rd igio us libert y and separatio n of chu rch 
and state. 
- " Relate to and cooperate wi th the 
Christian Li ft- Commissio n in areas o f jo int 
concern :md in part icub r as to matte rs of 
rel igious libert y w here there is a possibil i-
t r of joint ness in such :mcillary endeavors. 
- " ltc l:tte to Southe rn Baptist entities. 
Bapt ist statt· conventio ns. associ atio ns. 
churches. :md Baptist leaders and m her in-
terested persons p romo ting and encourag-
ing re ligio us libert y. 
- " Relate to the Baptist Jo int Commit-
tee o n Publ ic Aff:tirs :tnd be the vehicle 
th ro ugh which the BJC makes its budget 
requests and in regard to whi ch the BJC 
w ill :tccount fin ancially ;md have a review 
Mo~ t o f the rt' <Jll t'S t~ wt·rt· fo r incrt·ast· 
from .'\ pe rcen t 10 10 pnn:nt . altho u)!h 
h ig hcr rt: q ut·s t ~ Wt' rt· m:td t· hy 
So uthw c..- ~ t e rn B:tp ti s t T hco lo gictl 
Semi nar)". the ll isto ri c tl Commh.siun . the: 
Ra d io :md '1i:k'"isiun Commissio n. dJt• PAC 
and the CLC. 
After tht· requests \\'t rt· made. the sub-
l'ommitlet' bq:an del ih(·ra tions o n th e: 
1990-9 1 budget :tll oc:tti on~ . Tht· m·\, 
Coopt· r.ui\·e Program allol' :ttinn budget 
goal o f S13- .332 .S2 ."t is b:tsc:d o n receipt~ 
of the l :t~ t fisc:tl }'l':tr o f reco rd . 1988-89 . 
and represent a 1.89 pe rn :nt innease O\"er 
CP rece ipts fo r 198 7-88 . 
Each :tgency excq >t the BJC. CLC :tnd 
PAC recei ved :t 1. 89 pe rcent b:tSi(' incre:tSt' 
m-er the 1989·90 budget. 
Th e: two-ho ur mee ting was conductt· d 
under backg ro und rules , w hich prcn·m 
d irec t quo tatio n o r att ri bu tion . 
Members finally approved :1 reduction in 
the OJC's funding to 550 .000 . The PAC b 
ro re,·e i'"l' 596 .600 . w ith the remainde r !40 · 
ing to th(· CLC. 
The PAC was th t· o nl y o rg:miza tion that 
received the full amo un t it reques ted . In 
their budget report . PAC o ffi cers indicated 
most of the additional funds would be us-
ed for ;1 religio us libert y conference :md 
product io n of :1 quarter! r newsletter. 
.a....a....a....a....a....a....a....a....a....a....a... 
Preview Vacation Fun 
At The 1990 Vacation, -
~t~~~~=~~~~~e~r :'Jt~!~l Show~ 
February 23, 24, 25 1990 Vacation. 
See over 100 Arkansas exhibits. Register fo r free vaca- I Recreation & I 
tio ns and p ri zes. Learn all about attractions and excit ing I li 1 Sh I 
destinatio ns in The Natural Sta te. Enjoy m usic, magic. I rave OW I 
danci~g- Don' t miss the yea r 's bigges t travel show I Statehouse I 
covenng Arka nsas. Co nvent ion Center 
Admission: $2 Ad ults, $1 Children 6-12 I Little llock, I 
Show Hours: 
Friday, February 23 - 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, February 24 - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday, February 25 - Noon to 5 p.m. 
Special Notice to Grou p Leaders, Tour Directors: 
If you represent AA RP, a church or organiza tio n traveling 
Arkansas, you w ill be admitted free with a ppropria te I. D. 
1 Arkansas 1 
I February 23, 24, 25 I 
I ~~~'};:;',/~::~;~~/~~~~tor I 
I fmmly or g roUJI) . I 
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ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMA GAZI NE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
The Spirit Within 
by Lawson Hatfic:ld, Malvern 
Basic passage, John 14, 15-27 
Focal passage, John 14,15-27 
Central truth, The Indwelling Spirit 
meets o ur greatest needs. 
This is jesus' last address to his disciples. 
II is emotionally strong. has spiritual depth . 
and offers essent ial know ledge fo r Chris· 
tian development. 
Th is passage opens with the instruction 
for the disciple to be obedient , " I f ye lo"c 
me, keep my commandments" On . 14:15). 
It closes Qn. 14:27) with the pro mise of 
peace. Between the comm:md to obey and 
the p romise of peace, the re :tre many pro-
mises and words to inspire courage. 
Spiritual discipline. power, and comfort ; 
relief from stress; and the indwelling Spirit 
depend on obedience to jesus' command-
ments. Consider these four ideas: 
One, jesus promises in verse 16 that he 
wi ll pray to the Father for his disciples. He 
promises the gift of the ever abiding Ho ly 
Spirit. He teaches them in verse 17-2 0 that 
the Spirit is the Spi ri t of truth . Obed ience 
is required because truth is granted . The 
world does nOt see or know the Father, but 
the believer sees and knows bOth the Father 
and the Spirit. Why is this so? In ans,ve r, 
j esus said that the Spirit dwells in the 
believer. 
Two. j esus reaffirms that he w ill not leave 
his own comfort less. When j esus said , " I 
wi ll come to you," he meant through the 
Spirit as on the Day of Pemccost. It can also 
refer to his second coming. j esus said that 
because he lives, his fo llmvers shall also 
live. He also said that I am in the Father. 
you arc in men. and I am in you . 
Thret:, the l o rd aga in speaks of the 
discip les obedience to his commandmcms. 
verses 21-24 . Obedience is evidence that 
one loves. 10 love jesus is to be loved of 
the Father. His pro mise that " we" will 
abide in the obedient dicip le, refers to the 
presence of bo th jesus and the Father. The 
indwelling God-head is a deterrent to 
w illful disobedience and a const;mt en-
couragement to loving obedience. 
Four, in verses 25-27 the l o rd identifies 
the Ho ly Spirit as the Comforter. He was 
present with them , but would come in 
fullness later. \Ve see this later coming as 
on the Day of Pe ntecost. 
These truths comforted his fo llowers 
then and comfort them now. They re-
enfo rce courage and grant ab iding peace. 
Tbb ln10n ttnlmfntls b.t.Kd on tbc lntcnutloiU.l Bible lz•JOn for 
Chrlub.n Tucbla1. Uniform Xrlu .. Copyrl iJ!t llltunltlonal Coun-
cil of EdiKltlon. UKd by pumlulon. 
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Life and Work 
I Do, I Don 't 
by Fr.ank ·C. Gantz, Nail 's Memorial 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage, Mark 9 ' 17-29 
Focal passage: Mark 9:23·24 
Centr.al truth: Faith is a growing 
process. 
The petals o f many a flower have been 
plucked by ro mantics echoing the lines, 
" She loves me. She loves me not." \Ve 
usually view the two possibilities as o p-
posi tes. Eit her she loves me o r she does 
no1. That may c.~plain how striking the 
statement of th is man is in Mark 9 . He cries 
out with tears 10 jesus. '" Lo rd . I bel ieve: 
help thou my unbel ief." 
How can he cla im to belkvc and pray fo r 
his unbelie f in the same brea th? He almost 
sounds like the double-minded man o f 
James 1:6·8 . The doublC"-minded man is 
described as being " like a wave o f the sea 
driven with the wind and tossed." j ames 
assuredly decla res, " let not that man think 
that he wi ll receive anything of the l o rd :· 
The man in Mark 9 did receive of the 
Lord . His son had been demonica llv 
possessed since his childhood. The demo~ 
violently to rmented this boy. The disciples 
of Jesus 'vere not even able to combat such 
a fierce soldier of hell. j esus did . He charg-
ed the demon 10 depart fro m the boy and 
to ne,•er return . The son of this man was 
dramatically transfo rmed by j esus. The 
father of the boy did receive from the l o rd . 
Since he received from the lord . we 
must assu me that he was not double-
minded . Double-minded means to want to 
know what God's plan is :md then choose 
w hether we w ill fo llow it or not. Faith says 
that no matter what God says, we w ill do it. 
This man 's quandaq• existed because he 
knew the potential power of the l o rd . He 
was just unsure as to whether he would sec 
it displayed on his behalf. We arc often like 
that. We know that God spoke and c rca· 
tion came into existence. We know that he 
has cont rol over every clement of nature 
and over every creature. However, this 
knowledge often seems to abandon us 
when we have personal needs from the 
l o rd . We wo nder if God can really put 
tOgether bro ken homes. Can he rea lly lead 
me through the va lley o f the shadow of 
dea th? \Ve arc so prone to try to look tO 
jesus while keeping one eye squarely fix-
ed on the problem . We need to pray, as did 
this man , that the l ord would help our 
unbelief. O h God , lift our e}•es unto you. 
TblJic tJOnllb.t.Kd onlhcllffatld'&"orkCurrtnd umforSoulhcm 
Baptllt Cbun;bcJ, cop)Tlahl by lhc Sunlby Scboot Board of 1bc 
Southftll BapiiJI Conl't'IIIIOII. All riahu n: W: n 't'd. UJ«< try pcrmlnlon. 
I Bible Book 
God 's Deliverance 
by Tommy Cunningham , Life Line 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage, Judges 2 ,18-2 2; 
4, 1-4 ,1 4-15 
focal passage. Judges 2 ,18-2 2, 4 ,1; 5,18 
Central truth: Re be llio n toward God 
brings chastisement, which produces 
repentance a nd dellver.ance. 
\"(/e now come to a study o f the book o f 
Judges. This book covers the histOry of 
lsr.ael fro m j oshua's deat h to the establish- # 
ment of the monarchy under Saul. In con-
trast to j oshua. w here the theme is victory 
through obedience, the theme of judges is 
dcfc:~ t through disobedience. The key verse 
is repea ted twice (17:6; 21:25). 
One should be aware of the religious 
condition o f Israel during th is period of 
time. At least four majo r characteri stics are 
rc:adil )1 obsen ·able. Disobedience was 
w idespread , idolatry was prevalent , im-
mo ra lity was a majo r problem . and 
lawlessness was the no rm of the time. 
During the Judges period , a repeated cy-
cle becomes apparent. There are four 
elemen ts that make up this cycle : 
backsliding, chastisement , repentance, and 
fo rgiveness (2 : 11 -19). This is the same cy-
cle many people discover occuring in the 
Christian life. When disobedience becomes 
the way of life, it becomes a reality. 
Nme the progressive deterio ration of the 
Israelites during the Judges period (2: 19). 
The righteous indignatio n of God is turn-
ed toward the nation . God no lo nger pur· 
posed to dri ve out the enemy. This action 
o f the l o rd is designed to bring the peo-
ple to a time of chast isement. a time of 
testing of their faithfulness. and a time of 
learning what it really means to war against 
1hc enemy (2 ,20-3 .4). 
The judgeship of Barak and Deborah is 
discussed in chapters 4 and 5. Note nine 
aspects of this narrative: (1) the influence 
of a wong leader (4, 1); (2) 1he wength of 
1he enemy (4,2-3); (3) lhe hesitancy of 
Barak (4, 8-9); (4) God's mili1ary plan 
(4,6-7); (5) the hesi lancy o f Barak (4 ,8-9), 
1hc vicwry of 1he people o f God (4 , 13-16); 
(6) 1he 1reachery of )ael (4 ,17-21); (7) the 
prosperily of God's people (4,23-24); (8) 
the key 10 vic10ry (5 ,2); and (9) 1he non-
commitment of some of God 's people 
(5, 15- 18). Especially important is 1he 
awareness that God gives us victory over 
our enemies w hen we willingly offer 
ourse lves to him. 
Tbb luJOn untmcnt l1 baw:d on ~be- Btblc Booll. Srudy for Sou them 
81pllu cbun::bu, cop)"fl&}lt by lhr Suncby Scbool Boud of lhc 
Soutbc:ru B1pdst CorltTIIdoct. All r4bu n:w:nTCl. VJ«< try pmnlnloct. 
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NATION 
S NDA Y SCHOOL BOARD 
Trustees Affirm Healing 
tht' introduction of im pro\"ement' uwol' . 
ing incrl·ased pagcs fu r Bibk content. art 
:md teachinj:: proct..·durcs and more.· color. 
for an a\•eragc price lncn.:a.se of- pt..·rccnt 
111 7 5 percent fo r the 1991 c:tkndar year by Linda lawson 
H::~p1b1 Surtdll)' Sfhool Ho::ard 
NAS H VI LL E (BP)-Trustces of t he 
Southe rn Baptist Sund:tr ~chool Boa rd af· 
f irmed :a spi rit o f rcconci li :uion and heal· 
ing in the ir Fch. 5-- mcc: ring in N:ash\·ille 
:md pkdgcd to work wit h tht.· :tdministr:t · 
• ti on in carq•i ng out the t:tsk!'J of the 
dcnomin :ui on ·~ church progr:tms and 
publishing :rgencr 
A mm ion of support for !'resident Lloyd 
Elder and a mo tion pledging joint tffo rt s 
b)' the trustees :tnd administr:nio n 10 
" fulfi llment oft he grc:u tasks entrusted to 
us by the peo ple called Southern Oaptists·· 
were passed withou t opposi tion . 
The meeting was the first g:uhcring o f 
the full bo:rrd o f trustees since August 1989 
when . during a sess io n :u Glo rict:t (N .M.) 
B:tptist Conference Cente r. :1 11101ion to fire 
Elder w:~s made :md deb:ued before bl'ing 
withdrawn . 
Ro bert Check . interim p:~s t or of North 
Hardin Baptist Church in jasper. Tcx:ts. 
noted six mo nths had p:1sscd since the 
Glorieta meeting and sa id the t ime is right 
for trustees to let Elder " know we love 
him. we will pray for him and gi\'C him ou r 
heanfelt :~ffirma t i o n .'' 
Rick Forrester. :111 insur:tn l·c comp;my o f-
fice manager from Norcross. Ga .. urged 
suppo rt for Check 's mo tion : '" Our presi-
dent does need to know we ;trc: commit -
ted to working tOgether. The p ress need~ 
to hear :~nd sec that. Our constituency 
needs tO hc:1 r :md sec that." 
Tommy Taylo r. pasto r of London Bridge 
Baptist Church of Vi rginia Beach . Va .. 
prcsemed :t statement adopted by trustees 
desc ribing the meeting as " marked by a 
spirit o f reconciliation and hc:l ling.'" The: 
motion expressed :tppreciat io n fo r an in-
fo rmal discuss io n sess ion on the rok :md 
responsibility of trustees convened by \X'ar-
ren Hullgren . chairman o f trustees and 
pastor of First Baptist Church of "lll lsa . 
Okla. 
The sessio n included a presentation by 
james P. Guenther, a Nashville :tttornC\" and 
general counsel to the Southern Bapti~t Ex-
ecuti ve Committee. 
Guenther descri bed the idc:tl relatio n-
ship between the president and trustees of 
:t Southern Bapt ist :~ge ng• as :t p:trtnership 
in which both are stro ng. He urged humili -
t)', commitment to the miss io n o f the in-
stitutio n and finding pro per bala nce bet-
ween " being ;tsscrtive and being restrain-
ed ." 
Elder said the presentation and dialogue 
"opened lines of communication and 
~chool Bo:t rd . 
Hultgren sa id the sessio n made trus tees 
":t\\':tfl' no t only of their responsibility to 
the.· Sou thern Baptist Com·entio n but also 
of their obliga tio ns and accountability to 
the Sunday School Board :and it~ :td · 
ministration .'' 
In reponing on dl'\ 'clopmt..·n t of an in -
strument for the annual performann· 
t:\'aluation of the president br the gener.tl 
administration commi ttee, Ed Young . 
pastor o f Second Baptist Church of 
Ho usto n . said trustees sho uld turn from 
discuss io ns about the president to focu s o n 
the work of the board . 
'" \Ve arc p:trt of a nat deno mina tion.'' 
sa id Young. "Our challenge is tremendous. 
We ha'"e an excellent president. Let 's get 
o ff the side tr:t cks and ge t on wi th the 
kingdom : · 
A motio n br Gt.'ne Swinson. pastor of 
Hillcres t Baptist Ch urch of Augusta. Ga .. 
ca lled fo r the 90-membcr bo:trd of trustees 
to meet the week after the Sout hern Bap-
tist Com-cntion annu:tl mccting in June fo r 
an informal , no n-business sess io n to focus 
o n building rel :uio nships :tnd setting goals. 
The motion was rcferred to the gcncr.t l ad-
min istration commiuec. 
In ot her busincss. trustees authorized an 
average pr ice increase of 5.8 percent fo r 
ch urch litcr.uure. effective April 199 1. Sun-
day school liter:tturt· wi ll increase an ad-
di tional -i.4 percent in October 199 1 with 
State Youth Music Festival 
May 12, 1990 
Second Baptist 
Little Rock 
The: pricing reCfunmend:ttion st:t tl·d th l' 
commitment of the bo:trd to pro'"idc " the 
finest possibk liter.tturt· for Sou thern Bap-
ti~t churches ;tt ka~t 25 percent bc:lnw till" 
prices of the nearest m:1jor compct itor.'' A 
l"Omp:tratin· study shown! :t quarte rl y 
lite r:tturc: order for a church of 200 wou ld 
cu!\ t S3R9 if purch:t!t c.:d from the Su nday 
School Bo:t rd . comp::trcd to S-t9'; . SS18 . 
560 .\ and S I. S(l:; from four ot her 
publishers . 
In :t fin :mc ial rt..· po rt fo r Octohn-
Occembt..-r 1989. E.V. King. ,·icc p resident 
for business and finance. said total rt·,·enuc: 
from operat i on!~ was S-i2 million . 2 .3 per-
cent below budget but 4. 8 percent :tbO\"l' 
1988. Church liter.H un: sa lc~ of S 18.8 
millio n wc.::rc: 1.2 pcrl'l'nt abo\"e budget and 
""7.2 percent :abon· 1988. Gcnevox Musk 
sales o f 5320 .000 \\'e re 8 .5 pcrcent abon: 
budget and 29 percent :tbo\'e 1988. 
The board oper.nn compll'tcly thro ugh 
s:t lcs of products and scr\'iccs :tnd docs not 
rcccivt: Southl'rn Baptist Cooper:lli \"c Pro-
gr.tm uni fied budget fund !oi . 
The administr:uio n was :1sked to st udy 
tht..· poss ibilit y of producirg :111 :lbstint"ncc:-
b:tscd sex education l'urriculum fo r use in 
schools. churcht..·s and ho mt"s and repo rt 
back to trustees at their August 1990 
mccti ng . Materials fo r usc: in churchc:s :tnd 
homes currc.::nt ly arc under dcvt:lopment by 
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Choirs not required to participate in an Associational Festival 
Church Music Department 376-479l, ext. 5 121 
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Cooper Refrigeration Co. 
457 Adams Avenue 
Camden, AR 71701 
501-836-7766 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 
501-623-1202 
Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 
Glover Bible Book Store 
5229 West 65th 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
Mon.-Sal. 9-5:30, Ph:562- 1195 
Glover Bible Book Store 
113 Buena Vista Road 




C C S, Inc. 
Complete Church Systems 
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015 
1-800-441-7786: 372-0323 
Diamond Computer Company 
429 Alcorn, Hot Springs, 
AR 71901 : 501-321-4329 
Church Management Software 
" Church Power Plus" 
First Ci ty Micro Systems 
800 Main, POB 6669 
Pine Bluff, AR 71611 
535·2234 
Construction 
WBC Construction Co . 
P.O. Box 56337 
Lillie Rock, AR 72215 
501-224-1090 
Copiers/Fax 
Ralph Croy & Associates, Inc. 
Konica Copiers & Fax 
Utile Rock & Pine Bluff 
501 -378·0109 
Elderly Housing 
NLR Housing Authority 
Leasing Office 
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Willow 
NLR 72115: 501-758-1512 
Electrical 
Contractors 
Concord Electric Co . 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501 -474-9232: 011: 474-3792 
Energy 
Management 
Marks Air Conditioning, Inc. 
Heat & Air Installation & Service 
Residential & Commercial 
Energy Mgmnt: NLR: 753-1186 
Fire & Water 
Damage 
ServiceMaster of Hot Springs 
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned 
"On Location" 
Hot Springs, Ark .; 501-525-3602 
Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 




Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 




Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co. 
8001 Assembly Court 




Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Lillie Rock, AR 72205 
501-372-7455 
Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Smith, Ark.: 501 -783-1131 
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs 
Church Sound Equipment Installed 
Plumbing 
.-- ---------------------------------, Russell & LeMay Plumbing 
& Heating, Inc. 
Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory are available on one-
year contracts for $4.75 per line. Subentries are charged at $3.25 per line. 
Listings must be submitted in writing to the ABN office, along with a check 
or money order in the proper amount for the first insertion. Subsequent 
insertions will be billed to the customer. Listings are accepted on a space-
available basis, and the ABN reserves the right to reject any listing 
because of unsuitable subject matter. For more information, contact Nick 
Nichols at 376-4791 . 
February Z2 , 1990 
8600 Cunningham Lake Road 
Little Rock, Ark .: 501-225-3200 
Stained Glass 
Soos Stained Glass 
3407 Pike Avenue 







The Arkansas Bapt ist NewsmagazifJe 
o ffers subscription plans :u three rates: 
Every Resident Famil y P lan 
gives churches a premium rate w hen 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
res ident households . Resident famili es 
arc calculated to be at leas t one· fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll-
ment. Churches w ho send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not quali fy for this lower rate of ss .64 
per year for each subscript ion . 
A Group Plan (formerl y ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
ge t a beu e r than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip-
t ions together through their church . 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.36 per year. 
lndlvidual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r.ue o f S7.99 
per year. These subscriptions are mo re 
costly because they require individual at· 
temion for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 
When inquiring abo ut yo ur 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501 ) 
376-4791, ex!. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information . 
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Getting Ready 
New School to Boost Iranian Evangelism 
by Mike Creswell 
SRC Fon-l~tn Ml,.,lo n llo :ard 
LONDON {BI')-A schoo l opening in 
London in February wi th panial financing 
from Southern Bapti sts w ill train Iran ian 
Christians to C\':tngcl ize l rani:ms :t il over 
the world . 
The lr:tnian Bible Training Center reed\' · 
ed S2; .ooo from the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board . Further help is 
under consider.uion , sa id Dale Thorne. 
director of Southe rn Baptist work in the 
Middle Eas t and No rth Afr ica . 
Eight lrani:m students-six from lr-Jn and 
t\\'O from England-have been :tcccptcd in-
to the first class. Four o ther students, in-
cluding two from Turkey and one living in 
Denmark. art· awaiting \'i s:ts to enter 
England . 
A two-year study program w ill gi\'c them 
:1 lli blc -b:~sed educat io n w it h special 
evange lism ski ll s tai lo red to the needs and 
cuilu re o f Iranians. Fo r C\'C f}' two mont hs 
in ci:Jss. students will spend :1 month 
ministe ring amo ng Iranians o utside Iran . 
said Samuel Ycghnnu. school d irecto r. 
Plans call fo r the studen ts to spt·nd some 
otll -of-class t ime in p laces such as Turkey 
o r J>akistan . Ycghnazar sa id . After com-
plet ing thei r stud ies. thcr w ill work in Iran 
o r areas \Vhcrc lr~m ia n refugees live. he 
said . 
Teachers will include some Southern 
Baptist missionaries. seminary and Bible 
school p rofessors from the Uni ted States. 
Eu rope a nd elscw h en:, a nd o th er 
cvangelic:tls experienced in lr:mian o r t\·1id-
dlc Easte rn cultu re. Some teache rs will 
come fro m Iran. Most w ill teach three-
week sess io ns ;u their o wn expense, liv ing 
in schoo l apa rt ment s a lo ngside the 
student s. 
Cb sses w ill be held at the lr:mian Chris-
ti an Fellowship building in Chiswick, West 
Lo ndon . The congregatio n meeting there. 
led by Yeghnaza r, was o rganized in jul y 
1986 and now includes about 100 mos tl y 
Iranian members, w ith man}' Muslim con-
ve rts. Abo ut o ne-thi rd of the members u e 
Briti sh . 
Yeghnaza r, 45 . :1 n:ui vc of Iran . has an 
Armenian Christ ian l)ackground . His fa ther 
was an evangel ist in lmn. He reca lled the 
night of Dec. 9 . 1955·, w hen his fat her 
woke him , three siste rs, two b rothers and 
thei r mother w ilh a q ues tio n , " If j esus 
comes now arc you ready to meet him?" 
Admitting he was no t read y, Ycghnaza r 
" had a tremendous time o f repent ing 
before the Lo rd" and accepted Christ as his 
sa\'iOr. Ten ye.trs later, he entered full -time 
Christian ministr)'. For 18 ye~u~ he work-
ed wit h United Dible Socie ties in England. 
Iran. the Philippines and Beirut. Lebano n. 
where he often cooperated with Southern 
Baptist missio naries. 
He left the Bible society wo rk three years 
ago to minister to Iranians after sensing that 
" we' re living in a tremendously important 
time for Iran ." 
An estimated .~ million of Iran's SO 
millio n citizens have fled that count ry since 
1979. w hen the Ayatoll ah Ru ho llah Kho-
meini and his fo llowers too k over and 
established an Islam ic state. No w those Ira-
nians arc sca ttered about the globe, 
Ycghnazar said, "and I' ve never seen Ira -
nians so o pen to the gospel in a ll my li fe." 
Evangelizing Muslims must be done 
carefull y. he said . " but wit h Iranians you 
just share the gospel. They ' lllisten 10 you. 
Opportuni ties are so abounding." 
In addition to his pastor:t l duties and 
starting the new school. Yeghnazar spends 
ho urs com munica ting by telephone and 
correspondence wi th Iranian Christians 
around the wo rld . He ofttn sends Bibles 
o r Christian literature ill Persian-or 
Farsi-t hc p rincipal language o f Iran . 
'' Last momh I received letters from Ira-
nians in Ko rea , Bangladesh , Greece, the 
Domi nican Republic and o ther countries," 
he said . " These are new believers. I never 
tho ught an Iranian would come to the Lo rd 
in Moscow. but I have sent Persian-language 
li tera ture there. I also hear periodically 
fro m Iranian beli evers in Germany, 
Belgium , Ho lland , Austria. Spain , France, 
De nm:u k. Norway, Swede n , Cyprus. 
'lllrkey. Pakistan . Ind ia. the prisons o f 
Thai land and the Philippines, plus quite a 
few places in the United Sta tes, Canada, 
Aust ralia and Latin America." 
Yeghnazar estimated 300,000 Iranians 
li\'C in Euro pe, many o f w ho m have 
become Christians. 
Reaching these Iranians fo r Christ now 
is vital, Yeghnazar sa id, w hile they are open 
to the gospel and cut o ff fro m their native 
Iran . If conditio ns change, many will go 
back. He wants to see them go back as 
Christi ans, read y to spread the gospel. 
Despite the image o f into lerance Iran 
h:1s, " Iranian Christians (s till have) much 
mo re liberty in Iran than in a ll Arab coun-
tries I know, bo th fro m the side o f govern-
ment and fro m the side o f families," he 
sa id . " It may seem funny, but Iranians are 
ve ry to lerant people. Islam has bro ught 
them in to lerance." 
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